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1 of businesses. JOSIAH ZETTEl-I'S 'e ROWER. ervices ----
·
f· d FOR SAJ..E
- Will sacrlrtcc'------------
� I I e beautiful lot 300 x 276 feel,
THE BEST BUY ded lhat the crewmen, who fore he could pull out his .45
� South Main street, slIllllble lor IN INSUR.\NCE
WITFl T�E 45TH INFAN-
spllt up aflei. leaving lho tank, and shoot him.
almost any business. JOSIAH $10,000 Personal Liability
TRY DrV. TN 1{0REA-PVt.
nil hnd to hi te from scores of severat of lhe crewmen said
I
ZI;;T'I'mROWER Proteotlon with $250.00 medical Jacl< .Johnson, son of
MI'. fwd
CONE M Alii loh Route 2
communists whom they en- thoy became 80 thirsty and
-------------' Benson, HAS, E.
' payment, to cover ENTI RE rs.
o. nson,
't d d I tl nl ht tired durIng' their all-nlght trek
S 1 RWAIJI'\' 0.,
INC. FAMILY lor only $10,00 a statesboro. c«., recently jolncd
countere ur ng ie gnt.
1"01' a e
FOR SALIlJ- 3 bedrc m dwel- For Rent �ea�:��iYANc�.�L2�IF:.llb��d ��'�,'e�5th Inra.ntry
Division In O'g���o��f��e driver, mot It Red ��':�esth��I' I���:'.,
the dew off
AN'I'TQUES-Ye Olde wngon ling on paved
street. F�I' street, Phone 766. Johnson, last stauoned III who attempted to bayonet him, Wise and Shal'ky wore the
Wheel - Antiques will re- qui 1< snlo $5,500,00. ,Cull R6N� FOR RENT - Un/III'nlshed Camp Gordon, G9 .. , was em- "I was running along," he said, first to reach the friendly tank
�o
-
open wllh a tea to which 0111 Be�lsol�"
CHAS.
.
El. C npnruucnt, rtve rooms, bath, ployed by tne South Pine 1'1'0- "when lhls Chink jumped out In tho morntng, Wise said they SEll
rrtcnds lind customers are cor- REALI ¥ CO.,
INC. prtvate garage, Johnslon house CITY PROPERTY LOANS ducts company In Statesboro be- ond yelled 'GI! GI.' Then he thought the other crewmen had ]\1, TElldlnfly Invlled Monday nrtemoon -- i on Savannah avenue, first
md 'evenlng August 3rd. New- FOR SAI"E Business
10CRt on noor wide front porclt. shady F, H, A, LOANS rore entering the Army In De- tried to bayonet
me. My flak been kllled, "and I just began
IEI\1_;y decorated location and onel on U. S. 301 ncar
n-rvo-tn front yo I'd. occupancy July 4th. -Quick Servlce- comber 1952. vest saved my life," Eason I'C· to cry."
of the finest collections ever Theatre, Includes dwelling
and Sec I-llr.ton Booth 01' GeOl'ge M, CURRY INSURANCE The 45th Infantry Division, ported thot his attacker mode Lot..
, In lhe morning, Eason
I Ilh An Ad
seen In aUI' show room. Door store building. Cull
R. M. Ben- Johnslon. 6-S-Ue. AGENCY originally an Oklahoma Natlon- several lunges at his chest be- came in alone, followed iii
prize, I'efl'eshmenls and mustc son, CHAS.
r�. ONE REALTY
TYBEE-FUI'nl.hed apartment
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 al Guard unit, has been In Koren ����������;���;�������;.����t======���
-Don't forget the date, YE CO .. rNC. at Tybee beach. Close to
since December 1951. It has
-
OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN- FOR SALE- A very desirable ocean rieal' Desoto Beach Hotel. ARE YOU IN NEED 01" partlclpated In heavy combatTIQUIDS, SOUUl Main Extension brlclc veneer home on Done- Reaso'nuble Rates. JAKE LID· MONEY'r _ Avon Products acttons Including the battles for11. S. 30], Stn tosboro, Ga, d
ltp. hoo
str ct, 3 I drooms, mo ern, VINE Phone 623-. O-n-ltc, holds the answer. Become u "T-Bone Hili" last summer,
new uud convenient, tnrgo Jot. repreaentnttve and serve your ,-------------1
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E, FOR RIlJNT-2-stol'y cottage
at
neighbors durrng convenient
CONE REALTY CO., INC. Tybee, Avnnnble nnytlme
Ilf-
hours, FOI' Interview, write Mrs.
tel' .July 27, through Labor Day, m1VrA FENTZEL, 1', 0, Box. f!"A.. �"f_ 1.,1),....,... 'September 7, for any period of 045, Augusta, Gn. 7-30-3le, rv,- �1lI;'1;'••,-.,,.,
lime. Call MRS. L. G. LANIIilR, ,:__.."... _
Phone 314-R. 7-23-tf
CI a s
ANTIQUES-New nrr-lval each
ween of f1l1'111tu1'0, chinn, And
runny other Items At I'easonable
prices. Mar-ble top tables and
O'I'\'1'W' lumps fit destraule
prtces. 1<ffiS. E. B, RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, ]02. SOUU,
zcuerower A venue, Sta(esbol'o.
FOil SALE-Red cedRI' fence
I>osts, 6 % feet, seasoncd,
mostly dpllt, 31 cents each F.
O. B. my yard. FRANK N.
\:VANSLEY, Andel'Son High
way, Elberton, GeOl'gia.
I HAVE severaJ desirable lot.s
for' colored located on J{ent
IilLl'cel. Reasonable pl'lce. Will
also build home and flnn.nce.
Call A. S. Dodd ,II', a" 518, 01'
come to ofrice nt 23 N. Main
Btl'cct,
FOR SALE-Lovely new bl'iclt
1101ne on Pine Drive. HOB
thl'ee bodl'Ooms, nice lot, can·
venlenlly located. F. H. A. ap­
Pl'Oved. Will finance. Call A, S.
DODD JR., at 518.
l?OH. SALE-A modern six·
1'00111 home, built in 1950.
Home in excellent condition.
HUB lal'ge lot and a very nice
lnwn Rnd shrubbery. HILL &
OLUFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Five-I'oom home
with double cal', gnJ'8.ge. Lo­
cated on Ea.o;t Olliff St. Price
cated on East Olliff St. Plice
$6,200. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766.
FOR SALE-We have over 2,
746 feet partly inside and out­
side of City IImlls north of
Slalesbom on U. S, 301 for sale,
l�nsy terms. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed-
1'00111 garage apartment, lo­
cated 240 N. College St. In ex­
cellent condition. Lot 75 x 300
with plenty of shade trees,
I·JILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALE - Six-room home
with screen porch and garage,
lot 200 x 200. Home in excel­
lept condition; beautiful shrub­
bol' ,vand sha.de trees. HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-1949 Crysler auto-
mobile. Clean, good rubber,
good mechanical condition. J.
M. TINI<ER, Standard Pmces­
sing Co. Phone 515. 8-6-2tp.
FOR SALE-Army JEEP. 4-
wheel drive. High, Low,
Ronge. New top. All In good
condition. GRADY E. JOHN­
SON. Johnson's store. Zette­
rowel' Ave. and Pembrpke
Road, Statesboro.
FOR SALE-75 acres, 30 In
cultivation, good dwelling,
tenant house and other out
buildings located at Preetol'ia
neal' State'\.bol'o Call R M.
AUCTION
200 High Grade Angus and
Hl!reford Cattle. The entire
Bradley Farms' grade herd,
110 Angus cows and bred
heifers.
15 Hereford cows.
33 Unweaned calves
25 Open Heifers,
36 Steers 300 pounds to
000 pounds,
1:30 P. M. FRIDAY
August 7 (before regular sale),
TOOMBS COUNTY STOCK­
YARDS, LYONS, GEORGIA
For fUrther information, call
GJbson Sales Service, #9050,
Rome, Georgia, or Toombs
County Stockyards,
Jack Johnson Cpt Eason-
I
Thp- Hullo�h Herald, Statesbol'o G, n
THURSDAY, JULY 30,1953 A Prl..-Wlnnlnl
Ne".papu
1953
Better Ne".paper
Coot....
THE BULLOCH HERALD .........w......N.......IHaIWIerN...,...
c.....
now in KOI'ea Continued from Front Pagf'
by Maler [lilli HI;:-­
th h
l I. Nonaug t lhe uthel H \\'l'�
Hickey SUIl\1l1UI·i..:cd tI
1l1I\·e.
marta hescnpu by 'Hn"II�f' �I�hl.I know 1St we're h I'C." g, AU
---------- 1
Dedicated 1'0 1'he Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1953 NUMBER 38
Police Commission named to
I.
study city police department
FOR SALm-2 nCl'CH on U. S.
Route 80 JIISt outside of
cuv Llmll." ERSt. Call R. M,
Benson, CH A S. E. CON E
REALTY CO., INC. b'OR RElNT-A cute home
tnat
________ Is Idenl fOI' [I couple, Lorge
FOR COLORED-New homo living I'oom, one bed room, bath,
nenl' school. Will finance. Call 1<ltchen &. bl'eaklnst nOOk, with
R. M, Benson, CHAS. E. CONE glossed In sun po,'ch, HILL &
REALTY CO., INC. OLLIFF. Phone 766.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Ant"oplle 0·0.0 Olmmlnl bnnl' lilt .....
Ill' from etlw end IoCrlkhll. minor btlm,.
Itchlnv from Klima. pollon Dill ."d .",.
In'�l bllll (non.",nonlolll), I.t,mll\,
CIa.,ld plmpll., Alh.lt-'I Fool. t'UI" Ucla,
clllnnv, lunbum. prlckl, hilt.
8.0.0 quick., 1111" t,," l"'ln, comb,l.
InllCtlon Ind "rolnot.. "ll1lnl", aeonl}' blCk
If nol dlll,hlid. tl5c JUII 1110 ec:onumlnl
60e Ind ,1.00 lu1l<ll1. 01& .·0·0 lrom raUl'
n ......" drul coUD'-r.
Bring your carto QUI' auto­
mobile Auction Bnle where It'll
bl'lng the highest dollar. The
sale Is open to We public. Try
us, Sales held on Saturday af­
tel'noon at 1 p. m.
BUT.LER AUCTION CO.
1802 Bay Street Extension
Savannah, Ga., Phone 4-8143
7-23-5tc.
B.G.O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIENDFOR RENT-Unfurnished, fiveroom home. Located In Plno
Ail', HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766.
ASK R. M, BENSON how to
save 20 pel' cent on your
Fire Insurance, BENSON IN­
SURANCE AGENCY,
NO. 2 C�N
KRAFT'S
MAYONNAISE
Pint 37c 2
Boxes
49c
Lb.44c
Full·Width
Chiller Tray
Tomatoes
·2 for rIc •
Stew Beef Lb.
- Z7c Choice Liver
G·[
Dependability
•
;RESH ��
CARROTS�
2 Bags Z9c
Aluminum
. ShelvesChuck Roast
Pound 43c
•
'bmour's Shortening
,
3 Pound Carton 63c
Pet Milk
3 Cans for 39c
TRY A -BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE GOOD!
--------------------------�-------
BARBECUE AT
IT'S VERY BEST
,
BULLOCH TffiE AND SUPPLY·COMPANY�
� 41 East Main Street-Your Goodyear Dealer- PHONE 472B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The Editorial Page .-
G rand Jury recoIDluendation ignored
IS A Grund Jury recommendation something
to be made, recorded, and forgotten.
We think not.
We believe that every recommendation made
by this group of our county's most conser­
vative men should be given serious consider­
ation with activation the ultimate goal.
The fact that they made a recommendation
is evidence that the .recommendation follows
careful study and observation.
At the April Term, 1952, of the Bulloch
Superior Court our Grand Jury included in
its presentments a recommendation that
something be done about the traffic hazard
at the intersection of highways U. S. 301, U. S.
25, and Georgia 46, at Pine Inn, about seven
miles south of Statesboro.
That Grand Jury wrote in its presentments:
"We, the Grand JUI'y, recommend that this
body call upon the State Highway Depart­
ment with regard to removing the traffic
hazard at the intersection of Federal Routes
301, 25, and State Route 46, known as Pine
Inn, in Bulloch County, Georgia, and we
further recommend that a traffic control
light be installed at this point.
On Friday of last week there was no sign
that anything has been done regarding solving
that traffic hazard.
True, there are many, and big signs along
the approach from three directions. But even
so, the intersection is still a hazard.
Large trucks find it difficult to maneuver.
Driver's of passenger cars, even with warnings,
are surprised to find themselves fighting the
curve if they stay on 301 and 25.
A few moments observation at the inter­
sections will reveal many accidents that don't
quite happen ... almost, but not quite.
We believe that something should be done
thel·e. .
We believe the Grand Jury recommendation
a good one. We believe it should be followed
up.
And that it be followed up until the hazard
is eliminated.
We're reading a lot
PEOPLE IN Bulloch and Bryan counties do
a lot of reading.
Miss Isobel Sorrier, librarian for the States­
boro Regional Library serving these two
counties, this week told us that during the
twelve months from July 1, 1952, to June 30,
1953, the people of these two counties read
106,722 books.
That's a lot of books.
With a total population of 24,740, the
people of Bulloch county read 90,066 books.
And of this figure 49,344 books were carried
to their readers by the Bookmobile-the
traveling library.
With a total population of 5,965, the people
of Bryan county read 15,996, all carried to
them by the Bookmobile.
The people of Statesboro used the library
on South Main street to the extent of checking
out 40,722 books, magazines, records, pictures,
filmstrips, pamplets and maps. This figure
jumped trom 34,165 during the previous year.
The library has a collection of 532' film­
strips and three machines. There are 110
albums of records, 125 single recordings, and
two record players.
I 1
During the last year 4,000 new books were
added to the shelves of our library, which now
house 25,642 volumns.
What are our people reading?
Here's a sampling furnished by Miss Sor­
rier:
Tom Watson's "Betha,ny," Kains' "Propaga­
tion of Plants," Filson's "Opening the New
Testament," Waltel'S,' "Steam and Hot Water
Fitting," Connor's "Glever Speeches for all
Occasions," Browne's "This Believing World,"
Woodhouse's "Big Store, Opportunities in
Department Store Work," Barrett's "Harnes­
sing the Earthworm," McDonald's "Plague and
I," Dickerson's "Growing Into Manhood,"
"Irrigation Principles and Practices."
If the book you want is not in the library
here, just ask for it and, if it's in print, it can
be secured for you from many of the library's
sources, including the Library Extension Ser­
vice, the Atlanta Library, the Savannah
library, the Library of Congress, the college
library, or the publisher.
Like so many other services to which we
have become accustomed we are prone to for­
get our library.
Were we to lose our library we wonder what
all those people in Bulloch and Bryan counties
would do.
Were we to lose our Bookmobile, we wonder
what f.ll the citizens of rural areas of Bulloch
and Bryan counties would do. .
H'ere's it service we must not forget, nor
neglect. It makes for a better community. It
makes for a more enlightened people.
Save a life - at B�thany Home
WE. ARE HAPPY that the management of
Bethany Home, in Toombs County, has
moven to protect those precious old people
who live there. In recent months we have read
-and shuttered-when homes for old people
have suffered the outbreak of a fire. Several
terrible experiences have sh;cked the country.
Now Bethany Home is in the midst of in­
stalling a water system that will protect the
lives of those who live there. A sprinkler
rovstem which-will put out a fire in a few
moments is being installed. It costs about $60
to protect every inmate of the home.
This is not an improvement tha't can be de­
cided against. Every soul entrusted to their
care is entitled to the protection of life and
limb. To protect them against fire is a neces­
sity. People know that this is a necessary ex-
pense and should be provided. .
A boy who was in the front lines fighting
in Korea heard what is being done and promp­
tly sent $20. A man heard of what is being
done and he said he wanted to protect one soul
from a burning deat)!. He sent $60.00.
We draw attention to this worthy work and
hope that every soul can be protected. We
1V0uid gladly forward to Bethany Home any
contribution that m�y be sent us-and we
guarantee to deliver to you the' official re'­
ceipt from Bethany Home.
-Lyons Progress
A generous gesture
IT WAS A genero�s gesture and one that we
applaud.
In a brief ceremony in the county court­
house on Wednesday of last week, the members
of the Dexter Allen Post 90 of the American
Legion presel)ted Judge J. L. Renfroe a United
States flag and a flag of the State of Georgia.
Representing the Legionnaires of this
county Francis Allen said
"
... The American
Legion thinks that these flags which so
right to trial by an impartial jury of peers
should stand in this courtroom in f� view
of all who are charged with the responsibil�ty
of protecting the rights of the people of this
county."
In accepting the flags on the behalf of the
citizens of the county, Judge Renfroe said: "I
appreciate your thoughtfulness abd kindness
in presenting the courts with these flags. Our
freedom 'Of speech; our'freedom of press, our
freedom of worsbip came to us through bitter
struggles, lIelf denials and bloodshed ... it is
important that we preserve these things ...
we accept these flags and wili try to keep
them unsullied."
And now there stands on one side of the
judge's bench a U. S. flag and on the other
side a Georgia flag, reminding all of the
freedoms we enjoy, and must I?reserve.
Conversation maker
ACCORDING TO a news release from the
Georgia Petroleum Industries Committee,
a motorist pays 87 cents to the state and
federal governments in taxes everytime he
buys ten gallons of gassoline today. Thirty­
two years ago, the tax on ten gallons of gaso­
line was five cents.
Safety First
.
Driving a car is a privilege, NOT a right.
Treat it as a privilege by obeying traffic rules
and by driving _with caution and courtesy.
Heavy traffic means heavy death tolls un­
less YOU drive carefully.
You. may be khe world's best driver, but
you're not the only one on the highway. Drive
so you can defend yourself against the mis­
takes f others. Practice defensive- driving
wherever and whenever you drive.
How fast are YOU driving right now?
Could you stop in time to prevent an accident?
If not-slow down before an emergency
arises.
,
ABditor"s
BARBeR SHOP TALK
Talk In a barber shop just
naturally gets around to fishing.
They were talking .about Frank
Rushing's pond-"Riggs Ole Mill."
They're going lo fish It come
August 15, according to barbel'
shop talk. They were questioning
the wisdom of fishing a pond In
such hot weather.
Dedrick Watel's volunteered' the
Information that In weather as hot
as we've been hnvlng p.nd as hot
as we're apt to have on August
15, that fish get lIred of trying
lo evade the fisherman. Well that
seems reasonable. Then he said
lhat when they lal<e the fish out
of the walcr they begin to sweat
and that soon they die. We looked
up In OUI' Book of Knowledge and
we could find. nolhing abou� fish
sweating.
But then there's no accounting
for Borne of the Information you
pick up In a bal'lier shop.
Got to talking ab.ut the water
situation In Bulloch county. Curtis
Lane allowed 8S how man has
wasted water and that he's just
leamlng the mistakes he made. So
he's building ponds to be sure of
water for his stock. Julian Tillman
believes the Ume Is coming when
most of the land will be irrigated,
but he says that there are some
In our county who don·t believe In
artificial wateHng of crops. They
say that It's God's will to let the
rain come when he will. And
Dedrick Waters told of the ole
Negro who knew about lightening
striking a lree but he never heard
of II. lree striking lightening. We
dldn't just exactly get the connec­
lion.
But then there's no accounting
for some of the things you pick
up in a barbershop. ,
Now baseball.
There's a fine barbershop sub­
ject
We suggest that Manager Jake
Hines of the Pilots keep a scout
In each of the to",n's barber shops
and he'll learn, th'st hand, what'ff
,
A little readi ng
could ruin a
doctor's praclice SOCfALS
c· .
"-
PERSONALS
o c.. s
BV VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Bpok In U,O old dol'" Il was \'''1fashlonnble �Ol' lhe women folk.
to faint. Today a person I, .f",�
to hav� a paln for rear It be saidthat It s all In lhe mind.
We IIlUo doubt Ulat worn"
fninted rreely, a hundl'cd yeal1
�go, when we rend that twenty.five yards 01' more or Illoter!!
were put Into n dross ond thirty
some odd yards ninde lhe fh'st
petticoat, not to I11cnllon the
other petllcoats nno l)onloloon8.
Today I howevm-, no woman I
nllowed to faint because or t�
many clothes. OUI' fOI'o-mothers
�OUbt1essIY \VOI'O the cqulvnlcnt ofUle Hvlng I'oom dl'Upcs, lining and
a1l, whereas QUI' clothes of today
might be compnred lo lhe dis'
towels hanging In the kitchen.
All of Lhis is nlh'!ghl. We women
of today don't wllnt to f.lnt. In
fact we enjoy nil Ule strenuollS
activities that we are now allowed
to pnr'Uclpate In. and take them
in OUI' stl'ide,
But we do resent the new tl'end
in medicine-or at least the new
trend In the mngazine III'tielcs, If
,we have a pRln'ln n.n fil'lll 01' leg-.
we should say in a limb-nmr
though we ShOlild see the doclor
we'd feel very timid to go to th,
doctor's office, Of course, the of.
��:btOUld be full of people. ao
We'd open lhe office door and
take our seat and we'd feel very
self-conscious becausc we'd Imow
that all these people have been
reading the sallle al'lIcles we'd
rcad. Theil' glances at us wouliC
make us know fol' SllI'C U1B.t they
were giving us n. very close
analysis. Each one mlghl be won.
dering a diffel'ent thing about liS,
One might wandel' if au I' husband
had been cruel to tiS und the
mental agony of It hnd made 115
physically III? 0,· another I11lghl
be thinking we wel'en't well·ad·
justed socially 0" anothe" might be
thinking we had tile pnrent com,
plex and stili we"e longing to I.t
back home, to our childhood
home, sheltered, from lhls lel'l'lble
world, in �pite of Ule fact we've
been married fol' twenty-two yeal'S,
We could continue naming other
possible clues to the cause of our
aching arm.
On the other ha'nd, our office
mates should remember one thing,
We might get our mind off our
own aches long enough lo nnnly?
them. We could ash: a few ques·
tlons, too, SO OUI' time to see the
doctor would finally come ufter
all my fellOW neurotics finished
their turns.
But we'd wOli.dcr if our doctor
too, had been rending lhese nr·
tlcles and chang�d his own prac·
tice to suit the new tl'ends. He
might look us In 'the aye and on
through our vel'y thinking und de·
cide our pain was due to the wor·
ry over the doctor's bill. In lhat
case, a good doctol' would pre·
scribe, what!
The way things are going doc·
tors had better learn a side t"ade;
farming fol' instance, Becnuse
these magazine a,tloles on "It·s an
in your mind," may cut down on
their paUents!
WILLIAMS-GLENN
Miss Betl), Jonn Williams.
(lllughlCI' of Mr,
and Mrs, C,
t \\'111161118 or Lecficld,
und
�il'lnlln Fll'Ist Clns.'i Willian, m.
GlclllI, son of
MI'. and Mrs, V,
E Glenn of
swnlnsix)I'o, were
m'nrl'icd Thtll'sdny afternoon at
5:30 . .1111)' 30. In
the Brooklet
�!lethOdisl Church. The Rov. W.
H. i\ miley pel'fol'med lhe CCl'C-
_ Babytantes
Uneasy �hair
1m AUGUST 1m
IU. MO. TUI WID THU. rtl III
I
Z 3 4 5 6 7 B
8 10 11 12 '13 14 15
18 17 18 19 20 21 22
2k 2},- 25 26 27 28 2930 31
HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAVS THE WEATHER WILL BE
August 6 .
Friday, August 7 Fair
Saturday, August 8 Fair
Sunday, August 9 '" Sultry
Monday, August 10 Thundery
Tuesday, August 11 Stormy
Wedn.sday, August 12 Fair
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
Wl'Ong with the Pilots. how they
could have won the game last
night. and how to win the game to
be played tomOlTOw night.
HARRY MILLIilR came In to see
liS on Monday morning of this
week. We had not seen Hal'ry Mil­
leI' since 1925, He's now working
wllh a hotel In Washington. Do, C.
He's sUll a bachelol'. He drove his
mother down to see some of her
folks here In Bulloch county.
Soon he's going up in Canada to
do some fishing.
AND MIKE McDOUGALD came
in and sat a spell. With him was
Joe Rickenbaker, roving reporter
for the Atlanta Constitution. We
tall<ed newspaperlng for a spell.
Joe Is here to do a story on States­
bol'O's efforts to attract industry
hel'e.
LAVINIA FLOYD came in to
read II. letter from her daughtel·.
Ginny Lee, who Is traveling In
.. Fall'
.ElIrope. Ginny wrote that she had
run across a copy of the Bulloch
Herald In Rome, Italy. (We SOlt
of get around).
HALL PATTEN came In and we
talked state national and Inter­
national politics. We settled a lot
of pl'Oblems. that Is while we were
talking. but for the life of us. we
can't now put OUl' fInger on a single
real problem that we solved. At
the moment It seemed we had
them all satisfactorily settled.
It's bound to happen sometimes,
A typographical erl'OI' changes a
story completely. Lrurt week It
happened to us. In the legal ad­
vertisement of Hili and Olliff a Iins
dropped ou t leaving
"
... Hili and
Olliff Insurance.and Realty Com­
pany is·' owned and carried on by
S. E. Olliff. whose address is
Statesboro, Go., , .. " The line "and
W. P. Hili Jr., whose address Is
Statestx>.t·o, Ga," got lost. We have
corrected the ad this week. "Tiny"
Hili Is very much 0: part of the
Hili and Olliff Insurance and Real­
ty Company. and we apologize fOil
the typographical error.
MRS. BOWEN "DRIVER·
OF-THE-WEEK"
Listening with half an ear put
�:� �:'��" Bill Bfwen, on the spot
In getting the names of the
"Drlvers-of-the-Week" last week
we undel'stood our informant,'
(whose name remains a secret tn
keeping with Lions Club Policy
In selecting the Driver of the
Week), to say. "Mr. W. A. Bowen
was selected as the adult "Driver­
of-the-",eek." Monday morning
Mayor Bowen called u. stating
that he appreciates the compli­
ment, but it was Mrs. Bowen who
is the "DI'lver-of-the-Week" In his
family.
.
So we correct the el'l'or reBult­
Ing from our haif-ear-listening.
It was Mrs. W. A. Bowen. wife
of Mayor Bill Bowen. who was
named last week's "Drlver-of-the­
week" by the Statesboro Lions
ClUb."
(op, """""'" £ "����"M .�. I
Mr. and Mrs. Gene DeLoach
of Claxton announce the birth
of a son, Eddie, August 1, at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. DeLoach was before her
mal'l'lage Miss Hazel Cartel' of
wel'e Dan Dub- Claxton.
�
SU" IllSSES
39c to '2"
D!Scholls
.
CHLOROPHYLL
FOOT POWDER
�elleve. Tired 5ge"_u�� h�
little? -LawJ'enceville News-Hel"
ald. ,·12
INSECT -
REPELLENT
IWIIII•• , 49cOft"....
Our Health Department
A great many public health pro­
grams have been started, nurses
employed. and health departments
organized In the past years for
the control of cel'laln communi­
cable diseases, principally. Typhoid
Fever,
Fifteen and twenty five years
ago, typhoid was a real public
health problem and a danger to
evel'y individual. Dozens of caSes
could be' seen in many communi­
ties eveJ'y summer, arid regardless
of the doctoring or medication. 10
to 15 pe,' cent of cases died. No
specific medicine or treatment for
cure was available, and the case
either got well or died. depending
upon his resistance and ability to
cope with the Infection.
Typhoid is one of a g'I'Oup of
dlse""... c,9n,ldered to be an In­
fection w.lthln the Intestinal tract
with the symptoms and LIIness be­
Ing caused by circulation of bac-
THE GREATEST GAMBLER
Poople who play the races have
nothing on the farmer. Even the
most avid of them are pikers by
compal'lson.
Horses are predictable; the ele­
ments ... and Insects ... and plant
diseases. , , and farm m a l' k e t
prices nrc not.
Quietly. without ran!are the
farmer places hla bets. Day In and
day out, year after year he does
so eve�y time he seeds 0. crop or
puts In a batch of broilers. The
market may be fine when they
mature; or the bottom may have
dropped out. The boll weevil or the
army worm or blight may hit him,
or It may not. 'There may be a
flood. a drought, or .!' windstorm.
Excessive rain may I1Iln his plant-,
Ings. Disease may hit his hogs; ex­
cessive heat may endanger his
chickens. He never knows the odds.
fl/I/�
GIM "-�
PUSH·PII 10 .��
DISPEISEI .LAD" �
�5!cj
5 filver STAlt
BLADES 01 Ill,
S Blade Pack 154 \
)0 Bllefe 98ADi.:;��e:�.�. __rJ 1---------------I III
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I
City-folk often look upon the
farmer's Ilfe as an easy one; as
something to reUre to someday.
Frequently they arc pl'one to com­
plain that the gov.mment coddles
him too much; that the price of
this or that Is too high at the
Brooklet News The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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honor of Mfa. Joe Jon.. of will have charp of the rally .
Orange .Texas. The gue.ts In- The membera of the different
vlled to meel Mrs. Jone. and Sunbeuna In the UIOClation will
play oanaata were Mrs. Ray- have parte on the prorram. At
mond Posa, Mr•. William Crom- the cloae of the meeUnl, Mrs.
ley. Mrs. Joe Inlram, Mrs. F. Jon.. will oerve refruhmenLito
C. Rozier, Mrs. Jam.. Lanier. the I'·ou,,".
A group of young people. clubwork when school open•• MI'•. Fred Bradford,
Mrs. Bill
member's of the Prlmlt.lve Bap- and these plans and suggesUon. Zetterower. Miss Jimmie
Lou Mfa. J. H. McConnlek and
list youth Fellowship. lefl Mon- will bo discussed In the g.:loral Williams. Miss Belly Parrish. Miu Kay
MoConnlck .pent th�
day momlng by bus. to spend meellngs In the fall. Janlcs MII- Miss Barbara Jone•• and
MI•• put w""kend with Dr. and Mrs.
lhls week al Blrdwood, Thomas- IeI'. who had aUended a con- Ellen Parrish.
In the games. John T. McCormick In Jacluon­
ville. During the week thoy will fererice
.
during the 1 summer, hllh score prize W88 won by vlUe. Fla. They
were accom­
spend thelr lime In worth while gave" report on "Leadershlp." MI.. Betty Parrish. and
low panled home by Miu June Me­
activities and Bible study. The The offlcel's fol' tho 1963-54 score by Mrs.•". C. Rozier.
The Connlek who had been vLlIU.,.
youth aUendlrfg the camp �e: school year are: preatdent, Bar- ho.te88 was asslsled by
Mrs. In Jacluonvllle.
Gall McCormlok. Beverly Mc- bar" Griffeth; vice prestdent, Jame. Lanier In serving lov.ly Laat Sunday
Mrs. W. O. Den-
Cormick, Pamela Howard. Sara Janice Miller; secretary. Mary party rerresbmenta. mark
entertained a number of
Grace Lonl.. ·• Belly Howell, Ansley; treasurer. Fay New- relatives
of Mr. Denmark who
Audrey Bunce. 'Janlce Miller. nan; asslslant treasurer, Jane On next Tue!!day. Augu.t 11. wu celebratinl
hLl birthday.
Irene Groover, Joyce Lanier, Cassidy; degree ohalrman, at 4:00 o'clock In the afternoon. A lovely
dinner wu ..rved on
William Howell. James Clark. Marlo Boyd; project chalrman, an usoolallonal Rally of the the lawn
with a beauUruI
Jerry Beasley. Jaok Lowe, Billy Belty Snyder; historian. VII'- Sunbeam erganlaattons
of the birthday cake used on the
Lanier'. Edward Bunco, Jaokle glnln. Brakk; song leader; Kay Baptist Churches will
be held center of the table. MMI. Den­
Proctor, and Onarles Royal. McCormick! honor roll chair- (Jere In the BapUst ChUI'C,h. Mra. mark wa. 88.lsted by
Mrs. John
They we,'o aocompllnled by ml- man. Angle White; parllmen-
W. K. Jone. I. the leader of May. of State.boro and MI.s
de,' Shelton Mlkoll. Mrs. �"ellx tlu·lan. Dot Knight: scrap book, tho Brooklet Sunbeams. and
ahe Jo Ann Denmark.
Pn''I'lsll nnd Eldo,' Henry Peggy FO"dhanl and Kathleen Ir-----------------------.,
Waters and Mrs. Watel's of Bal'nwell; hostess chaJrman,
Slalesboro. They will ,'etum Louise Roberts; repo,ter. Janel-
F,·iday. Ie Beasley. Afler the buslne.s
mecling 8. picnic supper was
The membel's of the executive enjoyed. The young people were
commlltee of the Fulure Home· accompanied by Mrs. J. H.
makers of America of the Hinton. F.H.A. Advisor. and
B"ooklet School unit held a pre- M.... W. H. Upchurch.
planning meellng rocenlly al __
lhe "St",,1 Bridge" on tho Lasl Friday Rfternoon Mra.
Ogeechee River. Many plans W. K. Jones entertained at her
were suggested for' the F.H.A. home with a canasta party In
I
"Our Freedom Road"
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berly unci John I. Bell bolh of
Bwuinsboro nnd Beaman Smlth
of Statesboro. MI', Glenn served
us his son's best man .
'I'he bride's mother chose ror
her dnughter's wedding a dress
of yellow with nil orchid COl'.
sage. The groom's mother was
dressed In blue, and she also
hud nil orchld corsage.
Following the ceremony, Mr.
nnd Mrs, Williams entertained
!IIony,
new church WRS
with n recopuon in lhe soctut
'I'he lovely hull ut the church. Miss Btu-
decornled in g-reen and white, bara Wm-nook of Soperton,
II'llh bnslwts or while gladioli. presided at the brtde's regtster.
palms, and f'er'ns, �vlth the Asslsllng nt the receptionsevcll-bl'OIlChcd candelabl'1l with
the lighted tapel's.
weJ'o Mrs, W. H, Ansley, Mrs,
of New
W. A. Hodges. Mrs Al'chle Ne-
Miss Nona Hodges smith, Mrs, Han), Lee, Mrs,
Hope, presented a program of James Waters, MI'S. Nell Scotl,
llUpllni l11uslc, and Mrs, Charles Mrs, Cecil Scatl, and Misses
Mooney of Swnleysbol'o was Ruth Lec, Jimmie Lou Williams
soloiSt. Margie ["loyd. �'a)' Wotors. Gin:
The Ll'idc entel'ed wlUt hCI' ny Lee, Faye Hagan, Walter
f-!.IIt,I, 0)' whom Hha wus given
in nlflll'iagc. She was lovely in ��l Scott, and Dianne Thoml>-
her wedding gown of lace ovel"
,
linen, The boice had a sweet- Ah'm�n Glenn nnd �I's, Glenn
. kline and the full
loft dUllng lhe evenmg fo,' a
h�a�tt \�: wait. length. Her wedding trip to Florida. theS II
h
bride wearing a pink two-
\'ell of illusion was altac ed to I It ·th hit
n Cl'own studded with Beed
p ece su WI w e seces-
"pearls. She carried II. white
sorles and her orchid corsage.
pmy,,· bool<. topped with an ====-=========
ol'chld,
Mrs. Donald Bl'Own of Stil­
son wos hel' sister's matron of
hono!', She was dJ'essed in pink
nylon organdy. and ca.rrled pink
asters. MI'. and Mrs. David SmIUl· MISS MARILYN ANN NEVILS, whose engagement to Charles
Miss Sandra Will i am s. announce the birth of a son. J{endrlx Is announced by her mother, Mrs. Charles Edwards
younger sisler of the bride and August 2, at the Bulloch Coun-
�Iiss Ginger Holllngswol·th, ty Hospital. Mrs. Smith la the
Nevils. The wedding will tske place August 30 In the Statesboro
COllsin of lhe groom. were junior fonner Miss Vidella MilicI' of Primitive Bapllst Church -Photo by Clifton.
bridesmaids, dressed in aqua or- Portal.
gandy and carrying pink astel's,
LilLie Lynn B,·own. of Stilson.
niece of the bride, was Ule
dainty flower girl. She was
dl'essed in plnl< ol'gandy and
cnl'l'ied B basl<et of plnl< rose
petnls.
Tile ushers
E yT • Members of Brooklet .P• .B. Y. F.
PAR'TIES spend week at Birdwood
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
The Atlanta Journal takes to the
.","'"
Latest, Modern Equipment
for
Crankshaft
REGRINDING
Complete Crankshaft Service
air to give Statesboro·hot·of·the· on
.. - Any Make or Model of
pI"ess news
•
Car - Truck - Tractor
Everyday U\e Atlanta Journal home edition
is flown to Savannah and rushed by Star
Route Bus direct to Statesboro to insure you
today's news today..
Roy Bowden.lIorlculturlst for
the Dnive"slty of Georgia Agrl­
culturul Extension Service, says
that possibilities for floral pro­
duction in Georgia are un­
limited. Ninety pel' cent of cut
flower's and pot plants are now
Imported.
ADMINISTRATION OF
LAND SALE
By virtue of an order from
the Court of Ordinary of Bul­
loch County, Ga., will be sold,
at ,Public outcry. on the first
Tuesday In September. 1953, at
the court house daOl' in said
county, between the legal hours
of sale. the following tract of
land In said county. bounded as
follows: on the nOl·th by lands
of C. P. Olliff. e.....t by lands
of Mrs. J. E. Rushing and A. P.
Murphy, and south by lands of
Mrs. R. E. Rushing and A. P.
Murphy, and west by lands of
C. P. Olliff, the said land Is
known as the Rube F. OIll!f
home place and said land con­
tains 20 acres, thla land is In
the 1209th District of Bulloch,
county, The terms of said sale
will be for cash.
This August 4, 1953.
FLOYD OLLIFF.
•
Admlnlstratol' of Rube F.
Olliff Estate.
8-27-4tc.=-# 117.
•
Bring Us Your Crankshllfts for.
Complete Reconditioning
No effort is spared to give you the very best
in news, features and comics almost before
the ink Is dry.
Aldred Hotel
Auto Parts - Delco Batteries
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
On Sale at 5:30 p. m. At
College Pharmacy
•
Bryant's Kitchen
Jaeckel Hotel Rushing Hotel
_ Wholesale Auto Parts and Equipment -
37 East Main Street - Phone 68-M _:_ Statesboro
picce windshield. The pano- You let IIreater lIetaway
ramic rear window and bia with the new Powerllllde·
side windows provide a clear A lot finer performance on a
view in all dircclioDS, lot less gu. That's what you
get with the new Powerglide
aulomatk transmission. There'.
.moother, easier stops no more advanced automatic
All easy Dudge on the pedal trllWl'liulon at IUIY price,
brings smooth, positive response
-right Bowl Chevrolet's im- --------------,---------.
proved brakes are the largest Let us demonstrateIn the low-price field.
all the advantages
o£.buying a Chevrolet now!
fIliFNei...
... PIOPIIIIY CII¥IOU1II1A1 All 018 CAli
Friendly Restaurant Town House Restaurant
HUMAN NATURE AT WORK
Vanity's name Isn't always
woman. A trucking company
traded on h!G knowledge not long
ago. The highway manners of
its
dr.lvers were bringing in a flood
of complaints. Investigation showed
terla and toxins. oftimes misnamed marketing of shellflah to those the drivers lacked pride
in tilelr
"poisons" throughout the system. ft'om approved sources. company and carne to
work UI1-
As In the case of all communl- 5. Supervision of other food sup- shaven and In greasy
clothes. So
cable diseases, typhoid Is trans- pnes and food.handllng practices. the company Installed a
full-length
mllted to the healthy by Infected 6. Fly control and protection of mlrl'OI' where the d"lvers
could not
Individuals or carriers. The source foods from fly contamination by avoid seeing themselves.
Almost nt
of infection is from Intestinal and screening and use of Insecticides. once the men begnn to SP'1ICC
urinary discharges of such per- 7, Iqlmunlzatlons of persons who themselve! up B.nd soon a,bl'ced
to
sons. The methods of transmission might be exposed to Infection. wear uniforms. Complnlnts
stopped.
of the microorganisms can be 8. Finding and supervision of for when the d,'lvers began
to 1001<
through contaminated water, food. typhoid carriers, and their ex- like gentlemen. they began
to
especially milk and shell fish, and c,uslon from handling foods. drive like gentlemen.
under some conditions, files. 9 Instl1lction of convalescents -Rotarian C. L. Axlell. scott-. ""
Knowledge of transmission of and cronic calTiers in personal hy-
'e"
the disease enables us to Invoke glene and restraint from action as dal_e._p_a_. ---
::�taln methods of control, such fO��. h���'::'''tlon to fOod-�andiers • THf BULLOCH HJ:RllD1. Protection and purification of In sources. of Infection and modes l f\
public water supplies; construction of transmission. 7 W t Main streetof safe private supplies. Watch your paper next week
2. e.
Go.
2 Sanitary disposal of human for the final discussion of the Statesboro,'
excreta. change In the typhoid "picture." Thursday, August 6,
1953
3 Pasteurization of milk and -W. D. Lundquist, M. D., Com-
�milk products. mlsslo!,er of Health, Bulloch Coun-4 Limitation of collection and ty Health Dopartment.
We Wish. We Had Written That A weekly newspaper dedloated I�the progress of statesboro an'
Bulloch County.
Published eve I' Y Thursdoy
In
Statesboro Bulloch County.
as.
LEODEL ·COLEMAN E�
JIM COLEMAN........ Adv. Dlr�'
=.::.:.:..;..-�--:::::; C
G. C. COIlEMAN ........Asso.
Edl101
Entered as 8econa�clR&S
mlltter
t th post offiCIJanuary 31, 1946, a e t of
at Statesboro. Ga., under AC
March 3. 1887.
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
J. M. Lewis, guardian of
Freddy WUey has applied to me
for discharge from hlB g\lardlan­
ship of Freddy Wiley. This LI
therefore to notify all persons
concerned, to file their objec­
tions, If 1liiY thoy have, on or
before the first Monday In Sep­
tember, 1963, ..... J. M. Lewis
will be dlacharged from his
guardianship as applied for.
Phone 414 or 416
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdInarY.
____________=------------------,8-27-4lc-:-#121.
I ..... T ....
... _
Franklin's Restaurant
This demonstration
showed me the way
to a better deal!
I'd been plannlnll to buy a hl,her-prlced car untIl
1 found out all Chevrolet offered-
and "ow much I could ..vel'
FOR VEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. B. Aklna having made
application for twelve month's
support out of the estate of
J. B. Akins, and appraisers duly
appOinted to set apart the same
the ooe permo having flied their returns. all
., neDt that's wi (01 persons
concerned are h�reby
'It �,t your<yp. of hair I'equlred
to show cause befOl'e
\ < � '+ the court of ordinary of said
le«ular Toni for ormal hair county on
lhe first Monday In
• 0 September, 1953. why said
luper Toni for herd.lo-wlve bait application should not
be
'ar, Gentle Toni for easy-Io-wlve hair gran��di. WILLIAMS, Ol·dlnary.
8-27-4tc-#119.
LOTION .SHAMPOO
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
. You're ".I"lnll pr.tty"
Whereas. J. H. Metts. ad- behind the' wheel
mlnlstrator
.
of the estate of Take this Bel Air model. First
Mitchell Deal, represents to
the court In his pelltlon. duly tlrlng you'll notice is the qual­
flied and entered on record. ity of the interior. Rich-looking
that he has fully administered appointments. Roomy seats'
said estate. This 15 therefore to with' foam rubber cushions.
cite all persolls concemed.
kindred and creditors. to show Tum the key to start the en­
cause. If any they can. why ame and you're ready to ao.
said admlnlstl'ator should not
be discharged from his ad-. You can .ee all around
ministration, and receive letters
of dismission, on t1Ie first You look out and dQwn
Monday In September, 1003 throu." a wide, curved, oae-
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdInary. ....
8-27-4tc-#120.
1IIIIIest 'brakes for
It'. heavier for
b,"er roadability
You're In for a pleuaot sur­
prile af' the 1IIIIOOIh, steady,
bll-ca,r rI40 of thlI aew Chev"
rolet. ODe reuoD II that, model
for model, Chevrolet will welSh
up to 200 pouncls more than
tbe other low-pril:ed can.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
tonight - Eomouow
your hair will be
sunshine bright.
$100�. 60t .... 3Ot-
8TATESBO�O, QA,
e
"Where The Crowds 00"
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
60 EAST MAIN STREET
cornel' gl'Ocel·Y ... Rnd all those
surpluses!
Yet, who else would I1In the
risks, would do as much for as
Statesboro, Oa,
You let more power
on Ie.. 110.
That's because Chevrolet's two.
great valve-in-head enames are i
hfllh-comprtssfon enames. In :
Poweralide· modell, you FI'
the mOlt powerful ename in'
Chevrolet's field - the new
IIS-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear­
shift modell oller the advanced
I08-b.p ''Thrift-KIna'' OIlame•
And It'.lhe
lowest.prlced line
A demoDltratloa will show you
that Chevrolet ollen just about
everythina you could want. Yet
It's the lowest-priced lIoe In the
low-prlce field.
.C:o",blMllon 01 '0.".,,114, ...1<1-
_Ie ,"";_n """ ",-iI.p.
'"BluewFIIIIM" ".",.. opllolWl 011
"T_T,n" """ ,,1 Air nwd,,. til
",IN con.
and M,'". Alvin McLendon atl'fiIIIMIIIIl•••il.lliIlIiol'.I....a..:ra
.... IilIII1II••••••!'I....�...I:.'lI:==:::.
an out-door supper.
..,.
Those nUcndlng this dotlght­
ful RfCah' WC!'C Freda and
_ NnughLon Bensley, nH�ICI' V. F.
Agnn, Mary Jennett Agan,
Rebecca and Ben Robert Nes­
smith, Zelia Beasley, Ruth AI·
len, Jnck and Jerry Gee, Lillie
SOCIALS Mac and
Bernard Bani'S, Olivia
lsl.E���!!1f1==:::!:!::;]�:.::::i:::Ji:l:J��;J�:.::E;�::;;ii:l;tD��:::s:lZ:;��!:�!!�l1iil�.�1
and Benmon Newsome, Laura
�
Mikell, Elal'i and Dorris Alder-
treshruents. Last but not least, man, Carone and Troy Mallal'd,
theTadies presented a surprise Lauro Jean Webb, Ruby Me­
kltchen basket to the pastor Cork Ie, Cleatus and Leland
and his wife, thc Rev. F. J. Riggs, Elllzabeth Renew and
Jordan, lind MI's. Jnrdan, who Mlrlam Hunter.
will serve as pastor for an-
other year. We are happy to
have them baC� with 11&
Assorted sandwiches and nen.
Miss Mnl'ilyn Nevils was caoltles wore seI'ved with
Coca-
hono"ed \>:ednesday at a Colas. STATESBORO PI LOTS
IlIncheon given by Mrs. E. L.! Those IlI'esent we"e Nancy' ENTERTAINED BY
Bal'l1es at Mrs.
B"YRnl'sl Hrunllton, Judy
Smith, Sandy MANAGER JAKE HINES
Kilchen, Williams Linda Cason Cal'Ole
A lovely arrangement of pa.le DOnnJds�n, and hOI'
I
guest,
On Sunday evening, the ball
pink and while AlLhell.5 and Marsha Wilson, Faye Bennett
playe,'s, Statesboro Pilots, their
while 'gladioli in n crystal bowl Brannen, Noel Benson, Julie
wives and children, were entel'-
wns IIsed as n.. centerpiece. Snci< and Kay Minkovitz.
tRined with a buffet supper by
Mlll'ldng lhe guest's places \VCI'O MRnnger
Jake Hines, Mrs.
nl'listic ha.nd made c8l'ds. On
Hines and lhe boys, Joe and
lhe bock of Lhese cards the
NEVILS-HENDRIX Jim.
guests WeJ'C directed to sketch Mrs.' Charles EdwRrd Nevils
The buffet menu offered
n, movie-like sequence of the of 8tl1te8bo,'o nnnounce the en-
baked ham, encircled with cl'a]>..
Iwlde on her wedding day- gagement of hel' daughLel', apples, potalo
salnd, potato
waking up, opening up gifts, Marilyn Ann, lo Cha"les Inman chips, pickles,
Iced tea, home·
Pl'cpRI'lng fOl' the wedding. etc. Hendrix, son of Mr. and Mrs.
made ice cl'eam (a.1l they could
The I'esults wel'e cleVe,', Ml's. Rufus B. Hendrix, of Porlal. eat)
nnd cake,
Bal'nes' gift to Marilyn was The wedding will take place
There were t wen t y - six
n piece of hel' sliver, Hel' gift August 30, at the Statesboro
present. They were assisted in
to Sue [{ennedy was a piece Primitive Baptist Church,
sel'ving by Mr, and Mrs" Jim
of he,' crystal. Mool'e.
.
Othel' guesLs wel'e Misses
Miss Nevils, daughte,' of Ml's. Bulloch County Stockyards
•Pnlsy Odom, Frances Rackley, Nevils and the lale
Cha"les Eld·
LANGSTON W.S.C.S. MEETS Statesboro. Georgia
. I, ,�����������S�h�O�����H��E��N�lIIlR�lIIlY�lIIl'�S��F�I�·r�s�t��������.Jonn Sheal'ollse, Ba,'bal'a Ann wa"d Nevils, is a graduate ofBmnnen, Melba Pl'ossel', Betty Statesbol'o High School. She at· The "cgulal' July meeting of Sale Starts at 1:00 p. m, each DayBurney Brannen, Miss Sue Ken- tended Georgia Teachers Col- the Langston W.S.C.S. met at
nedy, and M,·s. Oharles Ncvlls, lege
where she was a member the home of Mrs: Emmett
- SELLING 127
molher of the honoree. .
of the Art Club and the Phil· Scott Wednesday afte"noon at (Half in each Sale)
harmonic, She Is now affiliated 4 o'clock, We were 'happy to
with the Pl'Oduction Admlnl.tr... have two visitors wllh us. Then 42 Bred Gilts. 36 Spring Boars.
•Lion office. as !l special t"eat to an wae 49 Spring GiltsMr. Hend"lx Is a gl'llduate of a most Interesting wO"shop Write for Catalogslhe Portal High School. He program rendered by Mrs.served In the United States Ail' Henderson, much of which was MOUNTAIN COVE FARMSFarce fol' three years, and is presented In music.now e�lplpyed by the DuPont Afte" the buslneJls session the KENSINGTON. GEORGIA
Company. ,hostess served del.�IC�IO�.u�8�.:r�••i!i!!!i!!!�i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!���������
"
- s o c I E· T y
PERSONALS
PARTIES
PRENUPTIAL PARTIES FOR parents, M,,,
n.nd Mrs. And"ew'RICHARDSON-PARKER
Herr+ngton, were: Phil MOITls, MI'. and MI'S, Peter Stephen
.J1I1ie Simmons, Joe Hines, Syl-
vta Brunson, Gene N wton, WII.
Richardson 81'., of Slilson an­
tctte woodcock, Belly Rowell,
nounce lite engagement of their
Ml's, Percy Averitt, 'Mlss I daughter, J.Jvelyn
Juantta. to
.Jonn Gr'lfrtn nnd Miss Belly
James Albert Br-annen. Ronn e Ray Clifford Parker son of MI'.
Burn y Brnnnen were
hostesses Bl'oWI1, Diane Strtckland, w;�- and M,'s. Hubert L: Parker of
nt the Brnnnen horne on Lnkc-
dell Marsh, Bobby Jean � G I III
view road with R brtdge Itnd l.j()och,
John Lightfoot, Hru'l'ict
a nesv e.
ronnsl n. l;n,'lY hOllOl'ing Miss Cone, C. C. Fulmer Jr'.,
Linda The wedding will ta.ke plnce
1nl'IIyn N viIs, ul'Ide-clcct of BeRn,
Ann PI'cston, Pat Aider'· at, Lane's
P,'lmlUve Bapllsl
Lhls ';'0nlh, man, Kitty
and Phoebe Kelly, Church, Sliison, on August 28.
'I'ho home WRS beautifully
and Pnlll Water'!?,
decol'oted t.hl'OlIgholit with love- Emma l(elly'8
ol'chcsll'n flll'n- AL BALDWIN CELEBRATES
Iy al'l'IlJlgcmenL� ai' Slimmel' Ished the music.
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
flowel's. Home-mAdo ice c,'cal11, Tal<ing part in tho f1001' show
embossed aJ<QS nnel· mints woro Phoebe and Kitty Kelly
wore scrved, lLnd Paul Water's.
Theil' gift to MiLl'lIyn wns n
pail' of cl'ystFlI swnns. Miss Sue
){enncdy, whoso mRl'I'lngo will
be an evont of August 23, I'e­
celved A mayonnaise sel. Hand
lolloll was presenled n�� high, GLORIA BLAND
bolll al bridge and canasta. ENTERTAINS WITH
Those I'ecelvlng high wel'o Pat- PORCH PARTY
sv Odol11 nnd Joan Sheo.l'ouse.
iackie Zcllel'owcl' won a purse
size toolh brush set for cut.
Othel" guests were Melba
Prossel', FI'lulces Rackley, Bar·
bal'n Ann BI'annen, DeborlLh
Pl'Othel', nnd Belle 'VOll1aC)L
MARILYN NEVILS
Allmony Is the high 'cost
of leaving, There Is also a
high cost of leaving auto re­
pairs go, Let us give your
car periodic check·upi to
avoid unnecessary repair
bills.
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Moln - Phone 40
GET UNDER WAY
VISIT BETHANY HOME
Mr. nnd Mrs. Troy Mallard
wore visitors in SavannlLh FI'I­
day ,ecause of the death of
Ml'. Mllllal'd's Aunt, MI's. Mar·
Membel's of the PI'lmlUve _g:n:n:�:1:nl:la:':.d:,======:::;�Baptist Junior Adult Blble._
Class were visitors a.t the
Bethany Home for men In Mil·
len Wednesday evening.
The group presented a short
devotional pl'og"um for the
guests at the home.
Mrs. Elmmltt Mikell acted ae
pJ'ogl'am chait'man, Mrs. Troy
Mallard "ead Lhe devotional nnd
Mrs. Bel'nal'd Banks, gave a
speciAl ,·eadlng. Congregational
Singing was enjoyed by the
gl'Oup.
After the pl'Ogmm the class
members were the guests ot Mr. \",.-----------'
Bill Says
MARILYN NEVILS
Al Baldwin, son of MI'. flnd
MI's. A. S. Bnldwln, was honor­
ed wllh n pa"ly on his fourth
bll'lhday at tho Recreation
Centel',
The guests were sel'ved bil'th­
day C8ke, Ice OJ'eam and punch,
The favors were blow-out horns.
AI's gllests were Kit Spiel'S,
Dick CUI'I'y, Mike McCullough,
Stewart Williams, Johnny Cobb,
Miss Glonda Burgess, who, Clyde Redding, Anna Holln,',
with he,' fulhel' and molher, Judy Nnbo,·s, Gloria Tillman,
M,·. and Mrs. J. M. Burgess of Ann Carol Winburn, Bobby 1'1 B II h H ld S t b GSan Antonia, Texas, was GlIstmp, Ma,ty Byrd, Keith Ie U OC era, ta es 01'0, a.
honored dU"ing he,' visit by Yarbo,·, Elmma Kate Gay,
Olol'ln Bland with a Porch Becky Anderson, ,Jean Robel'l. ������T��HU�R�S�D�A�Y�.�A�U�G�U�S�T�6�.�1�9�5�3�����party at the home of hel' son, Billy Lane, 'Bl'enda Bran-pa"enls, M,·. and Mrs. Robert nen, LeAll Mikell, Ray TUl'l1er,
Bland. ,Jack Tllflnan and Betty Bmn·
Tho donce wus held in tho
1>lnk 1'00m of tho American
Legion Hall.
FETED AT LUNCHEON , GROWTH IMPULSE II
BRlD SOW
� SALE
I I\I':MI I ,,' MIl" 'I
Iit/l.tl At-J f' f llitt I I I I"
DUROC
Mountain Cove
Farms Two Big
Duroc Hog Sales
Friday, August 14th
Toombs County Stockyards
Lyons. GeQrgia'
Thursday; August 13
PEGGY HERRINGTON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Among Statesboro gil'ls and
boys who attended Peggy Her­
I'Ington's bil·thday dance in
Claxton last Tuesday evening,
which was given in by her
I
PUT YOUR OWN PRICE ON
j
YOUR
<
-'
PRESENT TRUCK FOR A DEAL
ON A BRAND·NEW DODGE
Make your own appraisal, "mall 1110 usl We're anxious 10 trade and
will do our level besllo' meel your. pricel No co�t1 No obligalionl
NEW DODGE
TRUCKS OFFER YOUI
MAKE
YOUR OWN
APPRAISAL
Best deal ever offered truck owners! Takes only a minute of
yoW' time. may save you hundreds of dollars. Here's how it
works:
First. you decide what your present truck is worth. Write
this llgure on the appraisal form below. Add your name and
mailing address, tear out the form and mail it to us.. .Dr. if
you prefer. phone us and tell us what you think your present
truck is worth.
We'll do ..our very best to meet the price you put on your
present truck. Chances are good that we can because we
believe we can offer higher trade·in allowances than any
other dealer in town. But if we can't get together, there's
absolutely no cost or obligation. So mail in the appraisal
form today. You've everything to gain and nothing to lose
in this sensational Dodge "name your own deal" offer!
• 7 0"01 engin.s wilh
100 Ihrough 171 h.p.
• Truck-o·malic lronsmisslon ovollable
In In·, %·Ion madels for low.sl (Osl,
no·shift driving
• Shorter lurnlng Ihan (Ompelillve makes
• Unusually law loading h.'ghl
• (ompl.I.ly ruslpraol.d shll' m.lal
,
-------------------------1
I have "-_-..,__,--.,..,-__truck. in
I
IYlor, lIIokl, modll) I
_--;-.,,.,-,._-,-_condition. I think it is i
lvood, folr, poor) I
worth $ in a trade. I understand I
that you are not obligated to meet this price,
J-��;�-�=��------
s..." ,.. your .""r,,'.,,' to""yl
" m"y ."ve you "u.."r.... 0' "oll"rd
DDD&E�TRIJ[K5
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET
,
PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA.
At
HENRY'S
.\'
"Sorcey"
Witchery of line
Spins a Charm
Fashioning the
Foot beautifUl
In Camel and Calf and Camel Suede
Also in Cherrie Calf
Width AAAA - B
To The PubliC
--e--
,In line with the national upward tr�nd in interest
,
rates. - and inasmuch as it is our policy to keep
abreast of the times - we ·are pleased to announce
that ,effective July I, 1953, we increased our an­
nual rate on Time and Savings Deposits to 2 per
cent per annum.
We invite you -to continue to avail yourself of
our complete banking facilities, and to remind you
that your deposits - whether demand. or savings
- are insured by the Federal De'posit . Insurance
Corporation up to a. maximum amount of $10,000
for each depositor.
--e--
BUllOCH COUNTY BANK
•
SEA ISLAND BANK
Hackett and daughter, AM are Th B II h H Id St bo G
returnlng today (Thurlday).
e U OC era" ates ro, a.
rrom Chicago where both Mary
Anne IUld Donald vl81ted their
------.-------------------
_ fanll11es, after spending the
Mr. and M,'a. Jim Duncan i- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 8toc1p-
slimmer at Columbia, Mo .• where
of Sla teobora announce the hili of Statesboro, announce the
D,·. HackelL received hlo
bll'Lh of a daughter, Rhonda birth at a daughter, Debra
Society EdituT Phone 'l.I2 PERSON,Al.S Phd. d.g;....
Lynn, July 28, at the Bulloch Dawn, July 31, at the Bulloch
��=::::II������������E.Em•••••••••••••E•••••••K���m.U�E���
����.�Du������S�
,.:; I'
M,·s. H. H. Cowart Is In ne- Is the fO'1118" Miss Joan c-••k. hili was form.rly Mlu BIIUe
I b lef lo get seems La happen nil at MRS
catur vlslLing he.' alater, Mrs. more of Steal'ns, Ky. Burke at Flynt, Mich.
J"lll 1I0le
n "-. onco'l
. TEETS ENTERTAINS Iflowel' wreathed centerpleco. It All' Force Base 8' IdS t
1;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;
:r From this tel'l'iflc heot While tnlklng to Marshall, I WITH KITCHEN SHOWER wus the same one "sed at a dny lo d'"
'l'VO R ur- W. M, Godwin. Sho went up ,.
rell.- A d b ed Lh t St
,SpOil n. week with Mrs. Sunduy with the Braawelts who
nns me beat,
wor remorn CI' A.. n ntesboro FOR HER NIECE showor-e-tea when the hostess Jenkin's mother" MI'S, 0, W,
lhat
nnd mere Is
all I can boy, Stllff Sergcnnt A. S. D I
were meeting M1'8. Albert Brae.
hel�c ... And phi' a s e 8 8J1d Hunnlcutt .lr., of Statesboro, 10.
M'lss Sue Kennedy, bride-elect W�o��I'I�:CI�!xt�oci� y�:;:"8 ���� enn�HI'
<. weH and cHildren, AJ and Bon-
spn 'could castly be causes
ented at U1C snme base, But-ka- of. August 23, was honored by Kennedy her mother MI't-l, n.
Dlck Futch, arter spending [nle, who were returning from
clIU:'�oe,� su\lS nnd COUl'l charges dale Ail' Force Bnsc, at Shreve-
her Runt, Mrs. H At Teets on
' .'
two weeks here in Statesboro, St. Loula, where they vislteed,
, l I I SI 'l'hursduy afle"�oon' with' 11
S. Bondurant, Of. statesboro: was accompanied home by his Dottie's mother Mrs 0 0 Hoe-I':"June up and enlarges pOI', mAI'I' ec a u'eveport girl kltchen shower at I . I and MI'S, Bill Prttchurd, Miss fnther-, Alex Futch SI·., who Ifel. ". , .m
"Thls Is lhe way
I heard Itt" �nturday, So Mnl'shnll will loolc on Onl< Btl'cet
101 lome Nanette Waters and Ml's. Homer Hpcnt Hove"ol duys WlUI Dick
111 !be I bllll'l'ed
It!,., No, them lip as soon liS
ho rcpol'ts ' PI'lce of Sava.nunh, Il_nd thc Hnd his (nmlly nt Soolul Circle,
lei �sl thing to do when the to
Bnl'ksdn.le All' Bose. Summer flower'R und polted hostess, MI's. Hallllll. Miss Irene Arden of Decatur
C •
I, haL Is to remllin
SI!lUGIDANT .HJNI(INS had pllllltS lVe,'e used III lh. deeom· The b"lde's glfL fl'Om M,·s. spellt se"CI'al days Il\8t week
\l'en�h�:�d' collcC'l�d, lest we be- come dit'cctly fl'Oln West Palm
li ns. 'I'he gucsts were sel'ved Hamm was a knife In hOI' sil� with MI'g. Gl'ady Smith.
('Rill
\I) sot ... Now tt'om
this Bellch, F'la., nflcl' spending two
assorted sundwlchcs, cooltles VOl' pnllcrn. Mrs. Tom Smith and childl'en,
comy :)O�US you can tell I months nt school. He is u flight
and Cocn-Colas, Judy, Sa.lly, and GI'ady, are
�:n:�e fnclIS ... I'll bc �eelng you englneCl' on a C-97. In games and contests, prizes vlsiling
hoI' mother, MI's. E, p,
.t wecl{ nenlher'
humble 01' Then, within a few noUl's I were won by Mrs Hugh TUI'ne\', Josey
In Anderson, S, C,
�:;�k ... Maybe by lhen, I'll be he8"d from Elizabelh Denl
M,·s, John Cobb, Mrs. Splvy and PER SON A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Buren Altman
rlghl "gill.
(Pld), dllllghte,' of D,·. and Mrs.
Miss Sue Kennedy. and children, Sylvia and
Dan Deal, wondel'ing If sOllle Othel' guests weJ'e MJ's. 0,
Ch8rles, are vacationing at Day-
HERE IS nbit of news
f!'om one would like to tal<e a ll'ip to M. Lanier', MI's. George P. Lee,
tona Beach,
�'gn Dellmal'l(
(Ml's. Robel't). Anchol'Bgc, Alasl,a. Pld Is Ml's. W. T. Coleman, M,·s.
D,·. and Mrs. Donald F.
'fie,' address, 1318 First Ave" leaving by cnl' fOl' Alaslm on
Charlie Howal'd, MI's. Joe MI', und Mrs. E,
L, Barnes
�'ail'bnlll{s, Alnslm.
the gl'enl highway, I'ecently Fl'flnldln, MI·s. Math AldeJ'man,
accompanied by their daughtel'
Sill' wolles: "rvo thollght of
finished. Pid, who has JIISt Ml's. J. B. MILchell, Mrs. Iil.
and husband, MI'. and M.·s. DEEP WELL DRILLINC
1'0'" 01"'" so often since we left completed II yen!"s wOI'I{ in
L, MII<cll, Mrs. JelTY Hownl'd, George Mulling. of MW'lcttn,
- '1 , F we"e we kend I It t S
I have purchas.d the new Deep
S t. sbol'O the Inst of July in
Audio Visual Studies al CohlJ'l1- Jl' I'S. '. . Upchul'ch, MI's Hcl'-
e v B aI'S a' o.�
1��2�', (Well it has only taken bla Unlvcl'slty, was awarded II
I1llll1 Wells, Mrs, I!ld Cone, Il.nd
vnnnnh Beach. Well Drilling Machine from
n ye�,' lo get al'ound to writing Genel'a1 Robel't And e I' son
M,·s. Thlll'l11an Lanier. Tech Sel'geant Mal'shall Jen·
10 ",e, bill so fa,'
I hllve wl'lt· scholarship at Columbll, this Ml's. JUlian Groover and her
klns, Mrs. Jenkins and sons, Mr. M. L. Turner. I am r.ady
(en less t.ilRl1 u hal.f dozen let· apl'ing
fol' exceltence in 8cholo.l'- daughtel', SarR, aSSisted the Danny
and TommYt of Shl'eve- to give you free estimate. on
teel's in the first 7 months
of s!tlp by the Ladles of Cinclnat- hostess in sCl'ving,
port, La., where Sergeant Jen-
ilIl year.)
tus.
klns Is stationed at BlLrkedai. any size or depth wen, I have
"'�since here, we've met many MajOJ' and M,·s. Leftece Col· MISS KENNEDY HONORED been .asoclated with Mr, Collin.
Geol'gians. MaJol' ,Underwood
IIns Ilnd thell' son, DUl'de,n, of AT LulIlcHEON � ....,_ '+.1. ,I.
nnd his family al'e living at
Anchorage, Alaska, lVe,'e most I N SAVANNAH
•
,..O"__0IlIII''fI'II''••
' and Mr. Willie Well. and Mr,
the Bose (Ladd Air FOJ'ce
pleased when they read an a.n·
Base) This is where he and
nouJlcement In the local paper Mrs. W, W. Hamm of Snvnn- ::::!:::�;a:Em:�E;:,b�1:::::;::': Howard Turner who hal more
Bob
.
I'e stationed though In
that Miss Sara Elizabeth Deal nah wos hostess at a luncheon 1"1lK' lIlI.. Cnon.YllnOIUOUI', ••t."'III, than 15 yeare experlenoe In
.n t 'lflts
' would act ns supel'vlsol' of Friday at hel' surbul'ban home :=,PI:!I��th'::':-I� r:.':!,...
tier Ucb,
dl�����;� �t�vie 'and Eddie aro primary grades in Anchomge, honoring hOI' niece, Miss Sue
"0.0 qulal, .11.,.. , ... .,.1". com..... well digging.
. rcal well. Stevie Is three
'Merle Collins immediately con- J{e�nedy, whose mal'I'iage to :;r=:o:.�t�:'":::· J!':IU���
..="'':.�
domgn half nnd Is really all tacted the news l'epol'ler anq Hall'Y Warren of Pulaski will :'�nd d�OOOO'::�·.
Get ..0·0 t_ f'OUI S. P .COLLINS
,nd
d . wing Uke a weed
Inquired If this Sal'll Iilllzllbeth be an event of Sunday, August Phone 389.R _ Day or Night
bo�1 n"iS �:,�e months old 'try: could be Pid Deal of Statesbol'O.
23. Adding a bit of sentiment
t l� catch 11 ) with Stevie.' It was. Lily Deal says, "She'd was
the �llnlatlll'e bride and Statesboro, Ga.
I ?Fl'iendS hdve been forward� love to see DUI'den's face when groom
which was used as the
1'::������;;;;;;;;�����������!lIIl"!��!�������
ing lhe 13ulloch Herllid to us heA�g IEl�����" I test Is sponsOJ'ed by the Ame,·I.1
'����C!..:����+�����������������==
from time to lime and oh, how th 'j d i
ove � sec can Association of
Sciencel------------,.---------------------------:----.:..----------,.;;:::::::::====
we enjoy them.
.
� o� a� SUI'P" se on aney teachel's and the American As-
"Summe)' here is very
Wilson s face when she opened soclation of Medals.
lensnnl, So far the highest th'e
a I�Ltere recontly and put feU As eve,',
cmpcI'Rtlll'C has gone up to has
a fifty dallal' war bond, Upon JANE.
JCCII 88 degrees. Last winter
reading the conte�ts of the let­
he coldest was 54 degrees be-
tel', Nancy, daughter at Dr. and
ow zel'o." :rs. :;eland Wi1son� learned
In the letter fl'om Olga she I
at s h�d w�n.. fll'st place
sks us to send her an an-
n the JUntOI' DI.vIslon In the
Ollllccment of little Eddie's
southeastel'n dlstl'lct of the con­
ltth nnd T tind it so much
test sponsored locally last
osio" 10 include it In this A�"II by t.he First District
olumn und send the paper on
Se ence Fall held at the Col-
o hef'.
lege. Nancy's descl'iption of her
Master Sergeant and Mrs,
project on the effect of anU-
Robert Denmark announce
sepUce on bactel'ia had been
Ihe birth of a son. Walter
judgl'(l the best. She was up
EdWard October 9 1952
against winners from every
In Fairbanks! Alask�. 'state from Kentucky to
Flol'--
)So thel'e you aJ'e Olga aJl
ida and westward to Texas.
end), rol' you,' scrap bodk. I �:;� \V� It"atlll;�II�1 PI���� 231 West Boundary St .•
nlled your mother to tell her' doug t
a vely ne Ih Savannah,
bout )rour letter, and a m� ny, presen ,com ng
on er 9.24-12tc.
nSII',rcd, saying, "This Is
foUl teenth bh thday. The can·
lal'5l1nll, and just as I was
boul to sny ;'SOI'I'Y" and hang
�, I suddeply I'emembered:\011 wouldn't by any chance
C Mal'shnll .Jenklns,1" I asked,
twas Te h. Sergeant and Mrs,
Ial'shnl1 Jcnhins and the ItWO
ys, Danny and Tommy, are
iSiling Margaret's mother, Mrs.
an Dcnmark.
It is funny how everything
ALL}§ • S
FAJ RBy
JANE
SOCIALS
o c TI E
T:WRSDAY. AUGUST 6. 1953
y
Ernest Brannen
•
,
No on. know. whol collon price, will do - �JI
II I, an IIlablidtod fact Ihal wh.n all, 0' d la,g.
part of ill. crop II "dumpocl" on Ih. ma,k" 01 on.
11m. - the prl.. of collon fall.. Thl, YIO', avoid
"dumplng,u put you, cation In ill. governm.nl loan,
You, Cotton Warohou.....an ,poocI, up handling
of you, go..,nm.nl loan papo", Thl, II lu,' on. of
Ih. many ..rvicll h. porfo""" Other bonoflll
Incl'" R.llabl. IOmplll' cOtrect w'lghl" ond
nogotloble woreh_ ....,pts. Whn. In iIIl wore.
houllmon', c""ody. you, colton II In ill. hand, of
,
m.n who know how 10 p.otect' It '.om, lire and
olh. hazard..
ENJOY
the best
•
Ke cream
you've ev,r
t�stecl
�
I
Don" dump your cotten. l:�,': ::
,_ loan and ploy 10,.1
" �! :.
Farmers I:Inlon Warehouse
Statesboro. Ceorgla
Operated by H. Z. Smith
•
If you like Mercury's good looks ...
WAIT 'TIL YOU TRY -ITS
PROVEN V-8 POWER.!·
I
"We Gave a Hotfoot
\
to a Million Potato .Plants!"
Say. T, N, Bussey of 'Claxton
"I wanted a million potato plants." reports Mr,
Bussey (above at left) "and I wanted
them ready.
for transplanting by the IIrst of April.
That's
gaining a month on the calendar. Lowry.
Gillespie.
Jr. (above at riAht) a Georgia Po�er
Company
rural engineer. answered my problem by deslgninli
an installation of 10 electric hotbeds.
"He not only provided construction plans
but
checked to see that the hotbeds
were properly
built. installed and operated, He
made sure that
the plants were r.ady when 1 wanted them.
That's
the kind of. extra service
- provi�ed a�, no COIt­
that an electric customer apprmB.tea•.
You'll be delighled wilh the way that
big V·8 engine responds to every test.
Here's a prove" V·8-latest development
of the ollly kind of engine Mercury bas
ever used. Built by the compaqy that
'has made more V·8's than all other
manufaclUrers combined.
But here we arc. trying-to make up
your mind on this page. Come on over­
and mak,li up your mind on the roadl
Move ahead with
mER[URY -
-get ffiQ.m_ for your money�.'.
.
S,.boIW•• ",. '10._ ., ford Moler C_',_
'
AnnI_.,.-"$O 'r.." _rrI Oft ",. A_ .Did"
THERE'S only one way'to tell if a car'sbeauty is more than skin deep. That's
to Iry it out. Ci've it a test ride, in traffic
and on Ihe open road. And Ihis is just
what we'd like to have you do with a
Mercury. Because while we're 8�e you'lI
admire ils looks from Ihe firsl glance •••
tht> more you put it through ita paces,
the more certain you'll be that it's a
beauty through and through.
Lut year our ruro! enl(ineen
made coJII
on 3,542 custome" and plonned 1.181
applicatioDl 01 larm cleqtrlcal equipmoat. S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated·
GEORGIA POWER 38 N• .Main Street
Proves Their L�ADERSHIP With A Tremendous
STORE-WIDE MONE,Y-SAVING
SALE-IS NOW IN FULL SWING···IiURRY'!I •
TOBACCO TOBACCO TOBACCO
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
10 Doz. Boys' Sanforized
,
As Leng as 50 Doz. Lasts. 50 Doz. Only. Men's
Famous
Blue Denim Zipper Fly. Men's and Boys' $1.49
Brand SHORTS and
$1.69 Value
Dungarees Sport Shirts
Shirts
BOTH FOR
51.29 97e 51.00,
Sizes 4 to 16. Limit 2 Pairs� In Solids and Whites. Limit 2. Limit 4 sets. Usual $1.18 value.
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR STREET FLOOR
TOBACCO
SPECIAL!
50 Doz. Only; Special Purchase
- 75c Men's
Dress Socks
3 Pairs 51.00
30 Doz Only, on Sale. Men's
Usual 29c value. Ask clerks!
GA. KNIT SOCKS
5 PAIRS $1.00
FRIJ)AY'S Speoials Follo� The C�owds To Save!
I
Riggs were the weekend guests amounling to $5623,72, beside. c""dlng nnd the uttorney's lee'IF d t kof Mias Mal'le Melton. attorney fees us provided by as" provided II) Code SeCllion ec er·s OC er
Miss Syble waters Mell'o Code
Scolion 20·506, amended �O'o06 Amel)ded of tho Code of
Waters '.
se
of the Code of Georgia, 8S ap- ucol'glu, as approved Mfll'ch 4, I h A 26
H
,Jlnllnlo Williams, lind proved Mal'ch 4, 1903, and the 1953, A deed will be executed sa e ere ug. L. Waters were dinner guests expenses of this proceeding. A to Lhe purchusm- nt !:IRILI sale with n minimum of travel nnd
Sunday of M;s, Puul McCallul' deed will be executed to the conveying uuo, s"bjcpl to
lin Cnlling nttcntlon 10 Iho
limo,
In Snvnnnah, purchaser nt, said sale convey- oulslfmdlng secnrtty deed held 1 Here Is U10 schedule:
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. waters Ing title in fce simple ns lUI· by Ftrst Federn l Savings und
acconc unuuul series or Georgln
W A 7
__.:s....rn.:u......:.:.•••••;;;;:a:l_: W,CI'O dinner guests Sunday of
thorlzed In auld securtty deed. Loan Assoolullon of SlfllcsOOI'O,
rocder-sto ker beef cnlf seales JjYCI'08S, ugust 1 J Way-
MI', nnd MI's Chance Futch F'IRST FIDDIDRAL
SAV· dnted Apr]! 26, 1947, nnd re- coming up In Augusl nnd Sep·
I'OSS Llvesto I, Mal'ket; Camll-
NOTICE MI' and MI' MY' INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA· co"'led in Baal, 170, pages 135·0, tember, C, G, GIlI'nOl', murkot-
In, August 18, Mitchell County
C nt � p
( �. 1 'I II
s., ro. Curmon
TION OF STATE.'lSBORQ. Bulloch County records ni:J lUI- Ing specialist ror the Unlveralty
Livestock SoJca Barn: Batn-
r.ORGIA, BUI�O�h g���n yi,hat '�' ,?
1 d�I�1 lind MI', and MI'S, Ii. J. SMYTH, Prestdent. lhol'lzed In s,ild scolII'lty deed. of Georgla Agrloultural IDx. urldge, August
19, Batnbrtdge
Notice 1I1:sshe��er.aled o.t 26 NEVILS NEWS we���c�IOitOI'�n:��8 SJ�dV�l::\�I�C;:
a·27-4tc-#115. _27�IJ�h�S B AVElR1T1' tension Service, snld uns atnte �toCkyal'ds,: Amcrtcus, Augus
the b\lS�tleet, Statesbot'o, Go, Dencl\ Suuda •
8 c #114.. Is becoming nn tncrcnstngty lm- 20, Sumt�l Livestock Assocta-
elb.,ld
, I name of Hill
and
y, NOTICE OF SALE UNDER portn.nt source of reeder cuttle,
lion, Inc .. Athens, August 24,
'n I�el���::nce and Really Co" BY MRS, JIM ROWE POWER IN
SECURITY DEED SHERIFF'S SALE A aale 18 scbedulod fOI' Btutes-
Northwest Georgfu Livestock
U�wn.d and cal'l'led o� by S, NOTICE OF SALE UNDER GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
GEORGIA, Bullooh County, boro on Augusl 20, Sllles Burn: socmt Otrc!e,
Au-
� Olliff whose
addles. I.!hi', >m "' :::::;;;;) POWER IN �ECURITY DEED Under authcrtty of the powers
I will soli III public outcry, He attrtbuted this to lhc ex. gust 25, Trt-County Llvcstock
• ICsbOlO, ca., and W. P. Hill, of sale and co'nveyanoo
con-
to ,the highest bidder, ror cush, tcnslvo 1180 of purebred bulls Auction Company; stateaboro,
s:a whose address Is state:�r� MI', und MI'8.• 110111110 Bllg- GttORGIA, Bulloch County tatned in that aecurtty daM �t�I'CllhO �tllt
house �oo;' In ",'ho qunllty of cnrves pl'O� August 26, Collon PI'oduocl'8
.. And tne �latembent �e':rg�a well and little <.IRllghler Susan f ndlel' authority
of lhe powers given to me by Wlllal'd Collins, T1:�"�JOIO'1 eOs,'glta, °bn t e10"5'sst duced." he said "has gl'eatly Asaoctauon AuctIon Barn; A!·
I
l I'cqUlI cd Y f S I I
' '0 SIl and conveyonce can· dated Janunl'Y 10 1948 and I'C·
(uy n 0)) em CI' • "
, •
Innta A D'1 st 27 RR d If!
eO
cllons 100.301, has
been a
,
RVf1nnIL1, vslted MI', and lalned III thllt cel'taln secullly cOl'ded In Book 172 'a e 335, within 'the legRI'homs at "ale, Impl'ove<!
IIntll eKoellent·type '
• UD,I .,.,. g.ll·
I, �fth Uoe Clel'l, of Superior MIS 0 H Huug-eM Wednesday deed given by DllIl Wl'lght Mc. Bulloch Count record" gl wlll,
tho following descl'lbed p''Opel'' fceder calve,. 81'. now avallnble
L"whon sales BllIn. LIIGrange.
f\\ed,tOf Bulloch county, Gear· aftCl'noon Hntl hOIlDled MI's. Lendon to First Fedelal Savings on the first �Ue8day 'In Sep-
ty, lovied on ulldel' one certain In volume." August 31, TI'OUP
Llvcstock
UI
,'hls Ihe 25th day
of July, Hodges wllh seveml nlco glfll!, lind Loan AssociatIon of Stales. tember 1953 within legon haul'S
Mechamcs fl. fll, Issued- fl'OI11 The
sale.,.
to be sponsol'ed,ln Isalo.
Bnl'll; Rome, Septembel'
Il being MIS, Ho<rges' BII'lh. bol'O, dated June 9,1947, und I'e. of sal� befol'e the cOllrthouse
the Supellol' COUl't at Bulloch Il dozen towns by local live. 1, Cocs" Valley SlockYlll'd";
VI· ORKIN EXTERMINATING
dol', coo'ded III Book 170, pages 232.3, door in Statesbol'o, Bulluch
Counly, Geol'gla In f""ol' of stock sales bOl'ns In coopel'a. dulllt, Septembel' 2,
Vidalia COMPANY
MI'S, Tee II Nesmith and B�woeh County I'ecol'd., thel'C County, Georgia, sell at public :t'U;'�;:- SlIt'�O�S
against t�' tIon with Extension Service, Slo kyal'd8; and HllwklMVllle, State.boro,
I lid W I
w be sold on the fll'sL Tues- outcl'y to the highest blddel'
1" ,0.1 /ion �v e on 88 C will pl'Ovlde n, menne of concen- ,SoptcmbCl' 3, Cotton Producers
C1 ,I'cn, ycne, Sandl'e, lind dol' In September, 1953, with· for cash, the land conveyed In
Plopcot) of 1., ID, Johnson to·
tl'allng lhe calves at centl'a1 i�A�S�S�o�CI�a�tI�O�n�A�u�ct�l�on�B:al�'n�'=��II�:�:�::�:�::�:�:�::�:�:�::�:�::�:�:�::�:�:�::�:�::�'MOIglln, olld MI's. Nathan In the legal hOlil's of sale, before said security dec descl'lbed as wit.
Foss have returned home uftel' the COUl'thous. door In Statcs- follows:
One cel'la.Jn 1948 Dodge 4 01'. pOints. GOl'ncl' SRid Utls Will
-
spending lust wee), ot Savon- bol'o, Bulloc� CountY'1 Georgia, All UtRt celtain tl'o.ct ai' par-
Sedan Auton�O�lIe, Sorln! No. multe It possible to offol' graded ';.�1E���
nllh Beach,
,
at public outcl'y lo the highest cel of land, lying and being In 31195744, Motol No, 024·592144, lots of colve. In s"trlclent
�
OROIA Bulloch CounlY, MI'S, Chal'lIe Floyd and blddel,
fol' cash, the land con· the 1209th G, M, Dlstl'lct of Levy
mude by Stothu.ld Deal vollllne'to .ltl'llct lal'ge order "ijili.t��::rI_
Under a;lthorlty of the powers hUd' d L H . voyed
In said security deed de- Bulloch County Georgia and In shel'iff,
and turned OVcl' to me buyel's.
ijII
snle nnd conveyance
can- c I?n yan .' elmuth wCle sCI'lbed as follows: the city of Statesbol:o, and
fOl' 11dvcrUserlteJlt llnd saJa, in
�fln'd In lhe cel'toln secul'lty dlnnel ,guesls Sunday of MI'. All that cel'taln tl'act 01' par· known as Lot # 15 of the G, S,
tel'l1IS of the �IlIV, This 31'<1 d�y poi':t:d o��a��:�I��e d:ie�CI��:!
,i'."j given to me by Julius W, und MI s, E, Ii. Hodges, cel of land, lying and being In Johnston SUbdivision as
de- of August 1903.
ilil" lind Chal'lIe Mae
Miles, Miss Belly Wilson and John· the 1209th G. M. Dlstl'lct of Bul. sCl'ibed by a plat of' same by STOTI-fARD DEAL,
Shel'lff been scheduled so RS lo enable
dated Novcmi>CI' 10,
1952, re- nle Wilson spent sevel'Ul days loch County, Geol'gia, and just J. E. Rushing, Surveyor, dated
8-27<1[c-# 116. buyel's to Rttend severn) sRles
,ol1led In Book 193, page
593, last week with lheil' gl'nnd. East of the limits of the Cily April 1929. and I'ecol'ded In I�������������������������
I the office
of the Clerk of parents, MI', and Ml's. ,I. H.
of Stalesbol'o and containing 19 Plat Book # 1, page 57, In the
;ulloch superlol' Court, I will, Tucl<er of Daisy. acres, more 01' less, and being otfice of the clerk ot the
Ule fll'st Tuesday In Sep· F'I d f MI ' .
#3B of a plat of the lands of Superior Court at said county,
o�mbel, 1953, within the legal
I �n so, ss Malle Melton the Estate of R. F, Lester, copy and bound North by Lot # 14,I
sol sale before the
court honOled hel with a bll'lhday of same being I'ecol'ded In Plat 140 feet' East by Cl'escent
hi:;o dool' I� Statesbol'o, Bul- party at hel' hOl11e Fl'lday night. Book # 1, page 124, of Bulloch Circle; S�uth by lands at 0,:oCh Counly, Georgia. sell at A IUI'ge cl'owd attended and County I'ecol'ds, and bounded Bruce Ollltf 75 feet; and West
ubllc oulCI'Y lo
the highest she I'eceived l11any nice gifts, NOl'th by lands foomerly belong· by lands of Presbyterian
hlddel' fol' cash, the land de- MI', and M"';, Chal'les Ellison Ing to W, S. Preetorlus; IDast Chul'Ch 63,3 feet,
scribed find conveyed In
sold and MI'. and Ml's, James' EI- by lands o( Remer Mikell, This deed Is
made subject to
seclll'lly deed to·wlt: IIngton and daughtel' wel'e lhe
Soulh by the Oliver Public an outstanding security deed
Thal cel'laln lot or parcel of weekend uests of MI' and
Road; and West by Lot #4 of ,fl'om J, R. Smith to First
I,nd, with dwelling
and other. g, ' the R. F, Lestel' Elstate, Sold Fedel'al Savings and Loan A88o,
. rovcments located thereon,
M'I s, H. C. Blil nsed. tract of land Is more parU· elation of Statesboro, dated
;�� find being In the 1523rd Fl'lends of MI'. and Ml's. culal'ly descl'lbed according to April 25th 1947, and I'ecorded6lSI�lct Bulloch County, Gear- Robel't F. Young and family plat of same by R. J, Kennedy In Book 170, pages 135·6, Bul·
gill hA.�iI1g a portion of the lot are sorl'Y to
know tho.t they JI'., Surveyel', dated June 1947, loch County I'ecords, on whloh
Kn�wn as the Shearwood Rail- have moved away to Collins
and reol'ded In the office of the there Is a balance due as of thl�
Shop lot, fl'ontlng 85 teet to mfike thell' home lhel'e al.
Clel'k of tile Superlol' COUl't, date of $3196.78,
Cone Stl'eet Extension and though they will be gl'�llllY Bulloch County, Geol'gla, Said sale to
be made (01' the
'IInnlng bacl, In a westerly. I'
Sold sale will be made fol' purpose of enforcing payment
tween parallel lines a distance
mlssed here" tley wlsh for them the purpose of enforcing pay- of the Indebtedness secUl'ed by
f 95 feel on the NOl'theast
line a happy futul:e thel'e,. me�t of the Indebtedness se· sold scurlty deed, the whole of
d 72 feet on the Southwest
Alwyn BllI nsed spent last cllled by said secul'lty deed, the which is now due, amounting
Ine, bounded Northenat by
week with MI'. and MI'S, whole of ,,:hlch is now due, In· to $1229.70. Including Interest
u� � �ndff �m��C�rl� ���
�SUmL �illq �-� and �tol'Cdw��edtothe_to��� S.�. s.��.�����������������������������
95 fcet), East by Cone Street Miss Claudene Lowe of
computed to the date of sale, and the expenses of this pro­
.xtenslon (85 feet), Southwest Statesbol'o and Miss Wlnfl'ed iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
y lunds of F, W. Hughes (72
------
eel) und West by lands of W,
V, Perkins (93 feet): reference
ing made to a plat recorded
Book 171, page 282, In said
lel'k's office.
SlIbjecl to pl'lor security deed
favor First Federal Savings
Loon Association, recorded
Book 170, page 86, In said
lel'k's office, on which thel'e
an IInpaid balance of $739,50,
mpulcd to the date of sale,
ymcnt of which balance must
nsstlllled by the purchaser.
f snld balance, the sum of
7,50 is in arrears, Including
installment due on that
te, which amount must be
!lId In cash, nnd the difference
stlmed by tile purchaser, pay­
ble ul $16,25 on the first day
f each monlh, and also subject
nny unpaid taxes thereon.
The sale under this adver­
sement is to be made for the
Il'pose of enforcing payment
r the balance of Indebtedness Coca-Cola is world famous
IIl'ed by the security deed
1'9t mentioned above, given to
by Julius W, Miles and for quick refreshment. Whlln hot weather
nal'lIe Mae Mile!\, amounllng
FRIDAY FRIDAY
,
FRIDAY FRIDAY FRIDAY
8:30 A. M. 8:30 A. M. 8;30 A. M. 8:30 A. M. 8:30 A. M.
12 Doz. Only, Slight Irregular 48 'Only, Regular $3.98 Assorted 48 Only, Regular $1.98.
-
36 Only, Regular $1.49 As Long as 48 Lasts
Famous Brand 59c 8-Cup Aluminum
Card Tables
54·lnch Jumbo Regular $1.98 Wilow Clothes
Pillow Cases Percolators Galment Bags Baskets
3 for 51.00 52.59 97eOR TWO FOR $5.00. Limit 2 SSe 51.36
Limit 3, type 130 to a customer. Limit 1 to a customer.
MAIN FLOOR MAIN FLOOR . 3RD FLOOR
Limit 2. THIRD FLOOR. Limit 2. SECOND FLOOR
,
LEG".. NEWS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1963
W;"""�"•,." ..".., "'" Ic••,,., c•.
Calln.
GeorgI.
SALE UNDER
POWER
IN SECURITY DEED
McNeel Memorials
AIIHI
rJ.•:;;'/IJJ
"".""�"'"�::;�� Of ACCOMODAJIOIS
'If DArTOU lOcH
F, H, A,
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE &. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Statesboro, Geo�gia
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,000 invested in the finest .equipment for
Economy, No sub-letting of contracts to cutting
plants, A record of service to all parts of America
and Foreign Countries.
tcr:= ;,,!:�. ;:,�n_o.tfn:-_�thtau;'�k�M�
'AMOUS aIACH. ANJ............. " """ .t.""" �
HOm lOOMS "oo IJI':::, All c.lIOIIID...
conAG& "'" ISO - lOOMS ... 131t==
APAlTMans..ISO-
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 488-R Residence 487
LOANSto $391.50, computed to the dateof sale, and.. the expense of this
advel'tisement and sale.
A deed conveying fee simple
tItle, as authOl'lzed by said
security deed, will be given to
the purchaser, subject to said
prior security deed.
This August 1, 1953,
F. W, HUGHES,
8·27.4tc--�� . � __
15 Courtlan'd St. Phone 798
Have a Coke
for quick refreshmeot
SATURDAY'S Speoials FOr Golden Harvest'Time. slows you up, have a Coke.
Be refreshed •• : be yourself again.
In Mobilga. i:conomy Sweepstakes,
Dodge V·8 takes top honors over aU
other 8'. in famous 1206-rnile run.
Official AM rating Iystem eotabliahed
Dodrre BI America'. Top Economy 81
SATURDAY
8:30 A. M.
36 Only, Scotch Plaid
-All Metal
Picni� Hampers
Sst
Limit 1. SECoNt> FLOOR.·
Slip Covers
WE MAKE
1/ SLIP COVERS
II DRAPES
I' BEDSPREADS
� Sell All Kinds ·of Lamps
tt Shades. We rewire and elec·
Ify all makes of lamps and
SATURDAY
8:30 A. M.
144 Pieces White Enamelware
��9 FRENCH FRYER
$1.00
$1.69 11·QT WATER PAIL
.
$1.00
$1.2911Y2·QT DISH PAN
77c
Limit 1 Piece Each.
THIRD FLOOR
In Mobilgas Economy Run, Dodge
V-8 outperforms every car in ita clays.
Dodge wins Trophy for cars priced juat
above lowest-priced field,
'
Dodge Coronel V,Elghl ".door Sedon
SATURDAY
8:30 A. M.
50 Only, $3.50 Corduroy
Chenille
.
SATURDAY
8;30 A. M,
24 Only, Regular $1,98
Jew,el Boxes
51.33
lower Down Payments I lower Monthly Payments I
This Is the Time to "Step-Up" to the Winnerl
sns NEW RECORDS'
,
MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY MONDAY
8;30 A. M. 8:30 A. M. 8:30 A. M. '8:30 A. M. 8:30 A. M.
10 Doz. Only, Slight Irregular
36 Only, Regular $1.98 48 Only, Regular $2.98 .,__ As Long as 50 Doz. Lasts!
9·Piece Emerald 48 Only, 5·Piece Ivey
Famous Brand 81 x 108 Mahogany Usual 15c Men's
Muslin Sheets Beverage Set Bowl Sets
•
End Tables Hankies
51.29
52.00
, 51.00 51.50- 12 for 51.00
-
Large pitcher, 8 matching ice ,
tea glasses. Limit 1 set.
Limit 4. MAIN FLOOR. THIRD FLOOR Limit 1 set. 2ND FLOOR. Limit 1. THIRD FLOOR. Limit 12. MAIN FLOOR.
•
�
Bedspreads
52.59
2 FOR $5.00. Full double bed
size. Limit 2. MAIN FLOOR.
Assorted colors with trays.
Limit 1. MAIN FLOOR.
MONDAY'S Speoials, Proves Our Buying Power Right now, your dependable DOdge Dealer offers you top trade-in
allowance on your presen�. It may never be worth so much again.
Tius is your opportunity to step up to the extra power, �ety and
handling elISe that make this '53 Dodge the Action Car of the Year.
This is your chance to own the winner .. , to drive
and enjoy the car
that topped aU other 8'ij in the MobilgllS Economy Run; �tre�ked
to new records in official AAA performance trials; won top Awards
for style and beauty! Come in today, Step up to a Dodge and save!
J n AAA Performance RUM, Dodrre V-8
demonstrates outetanding power·for·
safety with record·breaking perform.
once. New records show Dodrre tDps aU
American cars over. Measured Mile.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
ti - 0 odepeondGoble E'
.
Dodge haa been honored by 3 separate Beauty
,
Awards from recognized Buthorities on style and
. ,
design, These experts cite Dodge "beauty with a V EIGHT
purpose" as the new trend In styling,
••
\
or
TUNE IN MEDALLION THEATRE EVERY WEEK ON CIS-TV
••• SEE TV PAGE FOR TIME AND STATION
SIX
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
AIR·CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT
Thayer �
Monument
Company
Be
- Lannie F. 'Simmons
'I
-
.OTTLED UNOER AUTHORlfY Of'
'HE COCA·COLA COM'ANY • .,
STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY ,North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga•.
.Co1l;.- II • Noh,.red trad•.mork.
o U5I. THI COCA·COlA co....",
�FOR RENT-Office upstalraj FOR
RElNT - Three room vestment nccessnry. wrue C'I-�'
�,�*'��*'*'�.*'�, . ;� The Bulloch Herald St t b
------------------------- OVOl' UI, Fashion Shop, nextl
unrurntshod npurtrnent, new- R Ruble, Dept. 8·2, Lhe J, R.. ,
a es oro G
to O_lIa Power' Company on Iy painted.
Prlvate entrance, Watkins ompnny Memphis, Georgi·a Adnllsslon: M.T"HUtlneeR2SoDcnAnYd'GOAo,UGUST 6, 1953
' II,
� I a S S ,• f ,. e d
East Main atreet. Apply Jake 105 North
Rllllrol101 Street, ltp. Tennessce.
'
Up.
Levin! 1:'[l8hlon Shop, mRst
--- � A -:---...
Main st,'eel. 7·30·tl
-------�------
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- IDvenlng 25c a,{d 60c.
G AND PRIZE $120
Help 'Van ted
Sun., Mon" Aug. 9-10_
.
- ALCOHOLICS AIR CONDITIONED Saturday, Augu.t
8
NEV
For Your 'Summer Comfort THE YOUNG LOVERS.
ER LET ME co
� ..� Sttlly Forrest, J{eete Brasel!e S qal'k
Onhlc, Cene 'l'lcl'lleytarts Sun. 2:34, '1:31 9'1
Wed" Thurs" Frl" Aug. 5·6·7- StorLs 2:40, 5:40, 9:13., Starts Mon. 3:00, 5:57 '6"75. II
HANS CHRISTIAN
- AND - S:57,
' .0 .nd"'
ANDERSON BANDITS OF CORSICA ITu
... , Wed" Aug. 11·12 _:__
Danny Kaye, Furtey Granger, Paula Raymond, Richard Oreene REMAINS TO BE SEEN
Jeanmarte gtm-ts 2 :00, 4 :27, 7:36, 11 :00 June AIlY.on, van John
Sto,ts 2:30, 4:44, 6:5S, 9:12. QUIZl SHOW AT 9:00 P. M. Starts 3:00. 4:52. 6:57, 9:0�.n Dr. Lundquist
, II'>"l.: When you are comparing food prices and foot! values, get
the whole story, the complete picture. It's the total weekly
bill that really matters in your Iood-budgeting •• , 80 com-
.
pare the total cost of all the purchases that your fa�.lIy
requires for an average week. Regardless of what day or
what week you shop, you'll find the proof of Colonial
savings in YOUI' cash register receipt ••• YOUI' total food
bill is less when you shop at CSt
•
THE BULLOCH HERALD: APrI_W.....N...,.,.I•••JldterN...........
ColI...
A Prl•••Wlnnlnlf
New.paper
19113
Dett.r N....paper
Cont••ta
For Sale ---
FOR REN1·-'Y'hl'ee·room npnrt-
FOR SALE-IOO acres, 55 In mcnt unrurntahed, P,'lvILLe -.
culltvatlon, 5 room house, bath, p'I·lvn.te ontrunce. PHON�
store building IIJld other out- 522.L. 223 SOUUI College St.
buildings, 2 fish ponds, located g-g-Jtc.
S miles from stuteaboro qc!lI'I:___ �
_
Reglster. Price $4,800. Call R.
M, Benson. CRAS, a CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE
Meets every Tuesday Night at
MAN OR WOMAN to dis. 8:30 Upstairs, Stripling
Build·
FOR RElNT - Unfurnished tribute Watkins Nationally Ad.
npurtmcnt on North Collegil- vertlsed Products to established
street near town. sepnrate customers in
Statesboro. Full
water and lights and hot water or part Ume. IDarnln.gs un­
he"tel·. CALL 530·M. IImlteed. Ny oar 01' oth.,' In· -
ANTIQUElS-Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel Antiques welcomes you
to their newly decorated well
stocked show room on South
Main street, Open tor shopping FOR SALm-75 acres at Pree­
or browsing from 11:00 a. m, torlus S room dwelling and
to 9:00 p, m. week days. 1f other o�tbulldlngs, good land,
you have anything In our line
_
to sell, call or write and we FOR SALm-5·room
house on
will call promptly, YEl OLD Elast Main street. Prlce $5,500.
WAGON WHEElL, U. S. 301, Call R, M. Benson, CHAS. ID.
South Main street extension, CO,,!El RElALTY CO., INC.
Sta�e.boro, Oa. FOR' SALE-I acre at land
near Drive-In Theatre. Dwel­
ling and Store Buildings, Call
R. M. 'Benson, CHAS. El. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
ANTIQUIlB-New arrival each
week of furniture, china, and
many other Item. at reasonable
prices, Marble top tables and
OWTW lamps at destrable '·F-O-R--S-A-Lm-----B-e-o-u-u-fu-I-n-e-w
prices, MRS. E. B. RUSHINO'S brlcli veneer home ncar hos­
ANTIQUE! SHOP,' 102 South pitul, ready financed. Call R.
Zetterower Avenue, Statesboro. M. Benson, CHAS. El. CONEl
REALTY CO" INC.
I HAVEl several desirable lots
tor colored located on Kerlt
street. Reasonable price. Will
also build home and finance, Waoted _
Call A. S. Dodd Jr. at 518, or
come to ottlce at 23 N, Main
street. FIN ISH BTElNOORAPHIC.
�",()R SALE-Lovely new brick
SECRElTARIAL, bookkeep'
home on Pine Drive. Has
lng, accounting or high school at
th bedrooms nice lot
con'lhome
Diploma awarded. Enroll
ree , , now with. INTElRNATIONAL
venlently located. F. H, A. ap- CORRESPONDENCEl SchOOls.
proved, Will tlnance. CsJI A. B, Elnrollment office Box 2003
DODD JR., at 51S, Savannah, oeorgl": 6.25.tf�
FOM�S. Sttt.B���� c��':;"e� I�� I WANTElD-Pulpwood and saw
on Route 301 at North Main
Timber. ElARL F. ALLEN,
street (old Reute SO), and 115
Post Office. Box 204, States·
teet on back alley. CALL MRS. boro"Oa,
7·30·ltc
J. H. BRETT or MRS, H. W. WANTElD-Player Plano. Do
SMITH, Stat.sboro, Oa. 7·9-tte. you have an old player-plane
I HAVE several d..lrable lots
In good condltlo.n that you want
tor colored located oa Kent
to sell? U so, wr\te Post Oftlce
street. Reasonable price. Will
Box 329, Statesboro .Ga,
also build home and tln8JlCe.
S·6·ltc.
Call A. S. Dodd Jr, at 518, or
------------
��':'t. to offlc.
at 23 N. Main Services _
FOR SALE-A modem six·
------------
room home, built In 1950.
Home In excellent condition.
Has large lot and a very nice
lawn and shl'\.lbbery. HILL .It
OLlIFF, Phon'!! 766,
THE BEaT BUY
IJIj INSURAJljCE
,10,000 Personal Liability
Protection with f250.00 medical
payment, to cover ENTI RE
FOR SALE-Excellent Motel FAMILY for' only $10.00 a
cite. Located North Main 1It. year. HILL AND OLLIFF INS.
Lot 106 x 250. Where U. S. & RE"LTY CO., 26 Selbald
SO and U. S. 301 cross. HILL.It .treet, Phone 7••.
OLLIFF. Phone 768.
FOR SALE-A truly beautltul
tountry home, located sever­
al miles In the country. Built
In 1949 at a cost ot $22,000.00.
Brick construction, three bed­
rooms, large living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, utility
room, concrete porch and
garage, Price $15,700.00, HILL
_.It_0_LLIF__ �.:..:,,--P_h_on_e_7_66_.__ DEElP WElLL DRILLING-I
FOR BALE-Five.room home
have purphased the new deep
with double car &,aroge. Lo-
well drilling equipment of M.
cated on Elast OIl1ft St. Price L. Turner.
Am equipped to do
cated on mast OIl1ft St. Price your deep well work.
Free
$6.200. HILL .It OLLIFF, Phone ...
tlmate furnished on any size
766. I ��llin�avew"iTI:�laWel:�th :�
FOR SALm-We have over 2, Howard Turner, PHONEl 3S9·R.
. 746 teet partly Inside and out- S. P. COLLINS. S·13·4tp.
�I::'�es�...?�;' J����ot��;"Sal�� ASK R. M, BENSON how to
Easy terms, HILL .It OLLIFF, save 20 per
cent on your
Phone 768,' Fire Insurance. BENSON
IN·
SURANCEl AGENCY.
FOR SALm-Lovely two-bed-
room garage apartment, 10- RUTH'B AUTOMATIC WASH·
oated.240 N. College St. In ex- ElR, 25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt
cellent condition. Lot 75 x aoo serlvce. Curb aervlee.
with plenty of shade trees, A PROTECTION THAT NO
HILL.It O�F, Phone 766. FAMILY SHOULD BEl WITH.
FOR SALm - Six· room home OUT: POLIO INSURANCEl.
with screen porch and garage, $6.000,00 Insurance tor only
lot 200 x 200. Home In excel. $6.50 per year, Covers entire
lent condition; beautiful shrub- family. HILL .It OLLIFF, Phone
bel' yand shade trees. HILL .It 766,
OLLIFF, Phone 766. WEl--MA-KE--S-LIP--CO-V-El-R-IJ---
•
FOR SALE-1949 Crysler auto- Drapes, Bedspreads. We sell
mobile. Clean, good rubber, lamps and shades ot all kinds.
good mechanical -condltton. J. We rewire and electrlty all
M. TINKElR, SL&ndard Proces- makes of lamps and vases,
sing Co. Phone 515, S·6-2tp. MRS, HENRY MA,R:SH, no
-----------'- Drayton St., Savannah. phone
FOR SALE-171 ""res, 80 In 2·8726.
.
9.24.Stp
cultivation, part In permanent 1.;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::=
pasture two houses In good
condition, two miles trom city
11m Ita, excellent tis h I n g
privileges. This Is Ideal· for
country home. Price $10,000,'
JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR.
CITY PROPER'I'Y LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
.'
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCV
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
NOTICE
Ellderly, but ""tlve lady will
share pleasant old home In
Statesboro with lady In return
tor assistance with expenses
and/or housework, or will rent
FOR SA�andler County: room very reasonably to deslr.
100 ""res, 70 In cultlvaUon, able tenant. Please reply In
best grade land, one house, to- own handwriting to Post Of.
bacco born. Price $10,000. noe Box 329, The Bulloch
JO�IAH ZETTElROWER. Herald. ·Up.
FoR SALE-3oo acree, 12
, miles South at Statesboro, SO
cultivated, 25 """"s 1.1' perman- For Rootent pasture, two houses, on � -----
BI""k Creek. Price 1$80 per _
acre. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER FOR RENT _ Unfurnished
FOR- SALE-Small six room apartment, tlve rooms, bath,
house in good condition, near private garage, Johnston house
school all' conditioned venetian on Savannah avenue, tlrst
blinds; awnings. 'prl�e $6,600. fioor, wide tront porch, shady
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. tront yard Occupancy July 4th.
-------.--.
--�
-._ See Hlnton.Booth or George M. \
FOR SALE-Big lot near h08· Johnston. 6.S.ltc'lzl�;�ble.. JOSIAH TYBEE-Fumlahell apartment
at Tybee beach, Close to
FlOR SALE-25 ""res, 10 ""1'"" ofee,n, near Desoto Be""h Hotel.
perm&Dent pa.sture, three Reasonable Riltes. JAKE LE.
miles north on U. S. SO, A per· VINE, Phone 623·L. 6-Il.ltc.
tect pond site,' suitable tor
stock tarm filling staUon mo· 'FOR RENT-2·story cottage
at
tel or would make a �rtect Tybee, Available anytime at·
re�ldence site. Priced reason. ter.July 27, through Labor Day,
able. JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR. September 7, for any period ot
. .
time. Call MRS. L. G. LANIER,
FOR SALE-Nine ""res, U,
B'IPhone
3H·R. . 7.23.tt
lo:�t��nth��� ��':Isc:,�thio�� FOR RENT-A cute home that
('ollrt, fUllng statl9n, etc. Prie� I� Ideal tor
a couple. Large
$4,600. JI)SIAH Z E T T E. living room, one bed room, bath,
ROWElR. kitchen '" breakfast nook, with
.
. glassed In sun pol'eh. HILL '"
FOR SALE - Duplex brick OLLIFF. Phone 766.
apartment, w;'11 located, has
not been lived In, will s""rtflce
��.I��=Jct��6:I�a1��
TEROWER. / '.
FOR REI'fT-Unful'lllshed, five
room home. Located In Pine
Atr. HILL .It OLLIFF, Phone
788,
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TIDE'S·IN-DIRT'S OUT
�ide 67�GIANTPKG,
\
�I'OMATO ..JUICE
;PINK SALMON
\SPAGHETTI
I BEEI' HASH LIBBY'S CORNED
I:II'IENNII SAUSAGE Ubb,
,;REDGATE CATSUP
WESSON OIL
CREAM CAllE
C:S 46·0z.Can 23-
43-
15-
270"
33-
17'c
59-
79-
REDGATE Tall
Ca!,
fRIIN(:O,AMERI«:AN
FIUEPARED
15!·Oz.
Canl
16·0z.
Can
(I4·0z.
Canl
140z, BOTTLE
FOR TASTIER
SALADS
Qt.
Jar
OUR PRIDE
LEMON
32·0z,
Size
2 PoundsExtra Fancy Tender Green
Snap Beans
Extra Fancy Tender
Yellow Com
2St
4 E,rs
29t
2 Cello B�gs
27e
.
Pound
Se
5 Pounds
2ge
15 Oz. C�n·
25e
Fancy Medium Size
Crisp Canots'
Fancy Medium Size
Green Cabbage
fJ. s. No. 1 Long White
Baking Potatoes
Au.tex Spagh�ttl and
MeatBalls
5·7 Lb.
AVIr. WI. Lb. 45'
Colo.. ;a' Pride Beel t}'��"ity B,,6y Beel
Lb. 930 Sirloin Sleak Lb:69°
Lb. 930 Beand Sleak Lb. 730
'.
Ut. 83� . Bib Sleak
, '., FROZEN FOODS
S A'BROOK FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 9 Oz,19c
-R��L COLD, LEMONADE MIX
.
6 Oz; 2 for 33c
BLUE BOY FRESH STRAWBERRIES 10Y2 OZ. 2 for 49c
SOMERDALE CUT BROCCOLI 10 Oz. 2 for 33c
S0.M£RDAI,.E CORN ON COB 2 Ears. 2 for 33c
Sp�ERDALE CHOPPE,D SPINACH 14 Oz. 2 for 33c
Sil'loin Sleak
Round Sleak
Rib Sleak'
Wallace Circus
coming Sept. 5
Announcement is made this
�'eek that the Dexter Allen Post
!IO or the American Legion will
sponso,' Ule Wallace Brothe,.
Circus he,'e Saturday, Septem.
ber 5.
Cb. 690
33e:
Z3e
� 'Look For Manager's Special Discount Dis�
.
. Savings Up to i Off Regular Price!
'.� Sho� your friendly Colonial Store lor extra 8B\'ings in an assort·
" men\ of fine (oDds-selected by your CS Manager for summer
-daarance. His SPECIAL DISCOUNT DlSPtA Y conI sins many
•
UDII8ually good buys. Shop and save on: DlSC0NTINUED
ITEMSI' OVERSTOCKED ITEMS! SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
.
MERCHANDISE I
.�
CI.e/�� Pride Sala.ds
LIVER 39-Lb, POTATO SALAD
c:alC:KEN SBAD ��:. 83-
Poundiii:iFsTiw
BNOWCREST GRAI'E OR ORANGE
"WERAGE
8AVOllY PROCESSEU
CREES. rOOD
GERBER'S TEETHING
BISCUITS
ARGO OR LIBBY'S
RED SAI.MON
REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM
rOIl. WRAP
SCREEN STARS 'ust: .
�.,x SOAP Ban
16·0•. 3ge
�fil.1 or IIot (.'o,ultry ,1I;g .
SAUSAGE Lb. 630
330
C.n
Pimento
Cheese Spread 6geI16·0•.
80t.
SIIORTENINO
BAKE-RITE
Nt\UlSCO CHOCOLATE
WAFERS •••
ur'rON'S \lANII.Li\ OR VIIOOOLATE
FROSTEE Z .·0'.
��:. 7Se2·tb.
Loal
Zge
Z$e
Z7e
3Sc'
Ilc
6Se
43e
Good Garlic
Sala� Dre.�ln.
(Wonderful on .reens, lettuce h.arts, sUted !Omatoll,
cucumbers or cole slaw l
Iio cup C8 Evaporated crushed
Milk Iio teaspoon .alt
Iio cup salad 011 (not olive Iio
•
teaspoon dry mustard
011)
•
'4 teaspoon pepper
'.4 cup .Inegar Iio teaspooD ....prlka
I .mall el... carlle. . 1 'tablespoon 'ua"
Measure all IDgredlents Into a gl... lar. Coyer, &Iahtly
- and shake ,llIOrously tor aboat one mlnate. Chili
thoroughly. Remo,. garUc before a.lail, Make. about
1'4 eup.. This will keep la the retrl,er.tor 10' twlc.
the recipe may be msde at oae time.
Pk •.
.1 10
TASTI·UIET
GELATIN
STARKIST OIlUNK BTYLa
TUNA'FUB
CI.O\'EKLEAF POWDERED
MILK
T.u
1\t·01
PKG.
C.n NO. It
CAN
'25·Ft. 7·0Z.
...
Congressman Prince Preston,
case ·was made out" for raising
home here after U,e closing of
the debt limit and until there
the first session of the 83rd
was a better showing he was
L' Congress, stated
this week that against any Increase.
IOns Club Tues. most of the people he canle In Congressman Preston will
Con contact·
with In Wa�hlng\on leave here In Septembor as a
Ion w�:e.:�nan Prince H. Pre.· "feel disappointed In the type member of a three.man com.
the
e guest spe&l<er at of truce \ we had to accept In mlttee to go on an Inspection
Sl.te���a� meeting ot the Korea," He said that he and tour of foreign countries to
day or this lon� �b o� TutS' others telt the threat of trouble study the use of torelgn credlta
IlIaUe an "Of�ee. ep,,, res on In Korea Is just as great as
It
the U. S. owns and Is using In
on the acco
·th -record report
ever was, despite the truce, the foreign building program�
83 C
mpllshments ot the Representative Preston said Th ... credits weI'. acquired atterongress. f Congress justOther guests of the club were the
session 0
verslal World War
II when the U. S.
:11'8. IV. A. Bowen, Miss 8hlr- closed w�ba ve:?, I���!"':.ot too Bold Its surplus eqUipment over·'Y AUen, and Wallis Cobb, who one and y an "seas and where the torell'\
ad boen selected as "Drivers. much was accomplished.
He governments did �ot have the
r'lhe,Week" In the club's pro- said he was pleased, however, money to pay,
"" opted credlta,
n'� to promote sate driving In the ""tlon of co!,�es:t I�I � He will be' the guest ot the
AI
'. streets ot Statesboro. fusing to raise t1iet': I'::..t VFW at a tlsh supper Tuesday
r tha" Lockwood Is president and said he had �? t
aga
d night of next week.
e club. raising It. He said, no
a goo
R.II 'rt:TI.EV·S
TEA ........
SIL\'ER LADEtKO,
TEA3 Reg.
P.lmoUn
SOAP
3 R••. ZZe
rAB
l••. :l9e:
V••h.ere 1I0uQ•• '
SOAP
Z 1.lh ZIe:
Super
SUDS
t••. Z7e:
-- ..-
••,·Yel·O.1
VEL
l••. Z9c'
Deodorant
AIRWICK
51·0•. 59e:
!O-Mule Tnm
BORAX
16·0•. 17e '
C••bm.re 8o.,u.t
SOAP
:I R••. :I:Ie
ra....... nand OI••ber
BORAXO
8·0•. 17e
.
Gel.,.. T.1Iet
SO••
I.. 5e:
LaundrJ 80ap
OCTAGON
:I t••. :I:le
F.bulo•• Granal.ted 80ap
OCTAGON
20·0.. :l8e:
10AP
I I.th :lIe
